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Lots of psopis srr fsaUnjc touch 

during the rhsngrable wrsthrr 
ws’rs having Moms art* seriously 
ill, and thsy naturally havs the 
sympathy of this column, along 
with the wish that they may g ‘t 
Well as soon as possible.

Varying degress of the virus, 
flu, bad colds, and even hiccoughs 
havs attacked numenius victims 
Here In Him  had a week-end 
siege of sonicthlng-or-other (don't 
worry. Mama), keeping him away 
from the office for three or four 
days. Thankfully we report that 
the worst seems over and probably 
no one else was greatly Incon
venienced anyhow.

■
More noticeable to the public, 

doubtless, has been the Illness and 
resulting absence from hla regular 
duties of everyone's friend. O L  
Davis, local CPft manager 
• Besides his faithful devotion to 
assigned dutlos, Ollle has a fac
ulty for gong a little further and 
rendering service above and be 
yond” without thought o f recom
pense or personal Inconvenience

He has been missed In all ac
customed places, which are almost 
everywhere. Including salesmanship 
In the office, skill and drudgery 
around the power plant and on 
transmission and service lines day 
or night; accommodation jobs that 
are "(inkering" to him but neces
sary enough to be claiMifled .as 
professional hy the layman who la 
served; and In various other places 
where he dors a good Job when
ever needed

Then too. absence of Ollie's 
smiling countenance an I happy 
disposition has left a noticeable 
vacancy at firen.cn's meetings, 
aorial and civic gathertngv. or at 
friendly chats over a cup of coffee 
whenever he had a moment to 
ralax.

dime's host of friends will be 
gUd to know th.tt_lie U at least 
navigating again. %lihough not 
under full sail, and that he ap
parently has found a cure that he 
can recommend for hiccoughs.■

Illness is not a laughing matter. 
In whatever degree It may he en
countered. H IH  Is witness to that, 
sftsr a week end o f meditation 
over troubles that were temporary 
and minor when compared with 
wh.vt many others are undergoing.

But ths old saying that misery 
loves company does not always 
hold true. For our part we wish 
everyone could be well all the 
time. Then the doctors could go 
In for atomic research, hospitals 
could be turned Into clubhouses 
for the enjoyment of living Instead 
o f Its mere perpetuation, and Bill 
Howard could have a big time 
peddling bicycles and Cokes and 
walling on his trade ronalating of 
customers for trivial and frivolous 
things Instead nf the medicines he 
efficiently dispenses now In such 
variety over such a wide territory. 
But such has never been the case, 
ta hot now. and never will be And 
the medical fraternity and all Its 
affiliates have our utmost respect 
for the way they respond to the 
need for relief of suffering 

■
The story ot an "ailing” person's 

thoughts is better told by a con
temporary. Rufus Higgs. In his 
•*ni Tell the World" column In 
the Stephcnvllle Kmplre-Trlhune

"Most of the lime when peo
ple become III they get all out of 
norlg Their patience becomes 
heavily taxed and on occasions 
they are downright Irritable not 
at anyone In particular but Just 
exssperaled at themselves That 
Just about sixes up the situation 
this department found himself In 
fur two weeks Of all tbe times 
on earth that sickness was not 
needed It was, and Is. now. Rut 
that doesn't ehangc the picture 
When the old machine gets out 
o f kelter we have to get It serv
iced A little medicine here and 
there, with an abundance of rest 
and a aenslble diet, will accom
plish wondeis. Now that we are 
better, to some extent at least.
It Is easier to smile. For one 
thing, a lot o f telephone calls, 
letters and personal Inquiries as 
to our well being are something 
that has been helpful. Moreover, 
they are appreciated It does 
look like that the best people on 
the fare Inhabit this land of the 
blessed. We are atlll somewhat 
puny. However, we are back on 
the Job where we want to stay.”
Well said, Rufus. That's the 

very thought we were trying th 
find words to express, and you aay 
It differently on each occasion 
whila being consistent in your 
appreciation of and love for people

Without thought of or attmipt 
at criticising the diction of a past 
mastsr who can casually and ap
propriately toaa around wnr4s like 
propitious, H IH  bega leava to 
examine that word puny. Accord
ing to the dictionary, puny means 
"imperfectly developed In else and 
vigor . . . small and feeble . . . 
laslgnlflcant . . . petty.”

Knowing you from 'way back 
when we owed you real money In
stead of tbe present acknowledged 
obligation which Is mors personal 
and aesthetic, we would rather 
describe your recent situation as 
“temporaHly ladlspoeed ”  No oee 
who has known you has aver 
found anything puny In your per- 
oonallty, dtapoaltlon or cbaractar

fltnrerely we disclose that we 
eoleem you aa a gentleman and a 
anholar - a statement In which

(Continued on Page 4)
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Payment of 
Poll Tax Is 
Made Elasier

Rmph.aels pl.ired on the Impor
tance of p.iylng pull taxes before 
the January 31 deadline is begin
ning to pay o ff Although current 
payments are still lagging over 
previous years, many have been 
reminded through pleas of various 
organisations and rivir groups to 
get this Important matter o ff their 
minds at once

With only three da>*s remaining 
before the deadline, the following 
methods are aiiggeated for last-1 
minute expei tant voters |

I- l ‘ay at the l lk o  ( l l y  Hall 
Nsturday.

t. Î s.v at County Tax OffW-e.
If more ctm\ ewlent. which Tax 
O fficer niUy <i. Woud xayuwill 
remain o|>eti Salurdav night aa 
butg aa be haa any buvineaa.

*• Mall In payment, giving 
neceaaary Infomuvllon aa indi
cated In nd on Pagi- 8. l*oat- 
niaaler K. H Jackson advtiuvx 
that lettera iiutlled Hunday will 
bear .Ian. SI povlniark.
In addition to this being elec- 

 ̂ tiun year for all county and niovt 
I district and State offices, there 
I will be 11 amendments to the con- 
I stitutlon facing qualified voters 
this fall.

•\(i ItOVS lilsPU A T  
•AMI.RICAM**M ' T IIKM K

Av a projei-t In cltwenshlp. vo
cational a.'rlculture cIx-kps hive 
been assutmg this meek in urging 
local voters to pay their poll taxes 
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesdav 
mornlnc. th* boys drove through 
town In theli pick-up making an 
announcement on the l.xid speak
er that poll tares could he p.aid 
Wcilnesdav morning at c ity  Hall 

Tho project w is under the dl-

March
Follow

of Dimes Will 
Porch Lights
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MOKt: IN 'M '
' l-ighi the way to Victory*' Is 

the slogan that many mothers' 
groups are using this yesr in the 
annual Mothers' March on Polio 
Victory hoa a stronger meaning 
than ever before tnu year, aa 
scientists working with the Na 
tiunal Foundation fur Infantile 

i Paralysis have for the first time 
both a limited temporary preven 
tive agent and a trial vaccine which 
may provide the f.nal answer to 
infantile paralysis 

Group captains who have been 
named by Mrs <>oudloe to tak- 
various arras of tuwn In the Moth
ers' March are aa follows

Mrx. J n Moudard 
Mrs. la-nard Hrxvvrr 
Mra V H Jemklno 
Mra Marvin Marshall 
Mrs Miirar Hiisa 
Mnt <MU Petalek 
Mrw <>nul) H»w|irr 
Mrs K. T  Hlnipsam 
Mrs Jim JamesMui 
Mrs W, <’ lluMard

So Now in Texos on Month's Vocotion

Hicoans’ Son Pilots Plane 
For King of Saudi Arabia

Hall that morning, filling out the 
t.ig receipts

A similar plan Is scheduled for 
Saturday, when the buys expert to 
have the added assistance of 
Mayor W H Grcensllt In making 
out the receipts

'Response to FFA's 
I Cattle Spraying Deal 
Above Expectations

As lin o  Ju.nv with other townc 
and cities across the nation in con
tributing to the IkM March of 
Omics It Is this "Fourth Ft >nl" 
or polio prevention which will 
highlight the campaign Already 
through lA Years of organization 
the National Foundation h as  
attacked the cr'pp'.ing disease on 
three froi 'e feilio research polio 
patient aid and professional edu
cation Nuts It has approached Its 
fin-il I'm and u ready to attack 
with p< prevention 
passed all tests In the laboratory 
rtclentists feel that they now can 
move safely tc» the human body 
with this trial vaccine

Funds from the tlsM March of

'Fourth Front' Expects 
To Bring Elimination 
Of Polio Epidemics
As ladles o f Hlcv met in City 

Hall Monday night ^ itb  March of 
iMmes chairman Truman E. Rob
erts to plan their rampalgo for 
the MuUier's March on Polio, they 
were reminded that the goal for 
this year's drive Is higher thah 
befuie and that the March of 
Dimes which has made so much 
progress’ In years past haa an evaa 
highi-r glial this year be<-auae of 
the development of the new tiihl 
varcine for Polio Prevent loa. Rob
erts empties xed the Importance of 
supporting this effort especially 
this yesr because of the atrldaa 
ntadc toward prevention of ths 
dread dioeasr which have Ind to 
the Fourth Front, or polio pro- 
ventior.

Mrs R H Go'idloe was namsd 
t<v Rober*s to head the Mother's 
March which wdl be held tonight 
<Friday) beginning at the soiind 
of one long bia-s on the fire alarm 
at 7 00 p m The signal will bo. 
as It hae in the past, a lighted 
pill blight ur candle in the wla- 
duw or some other indication that 
may be seen from the street.

The ladioe who met Monday 
niwht also decided that they would 
attempt to go as far around Hteo 
as they could f ’nd people who de- 
airef to give to the March ot 
Dimes They said that they possibly 
would cover territorv beyond hear
ing distano- of the fire alarm, 
within the trade territory of Hteo 
I f there are those within the city 
limits nr beyond whow homes are 

h irh '*h*a“ •"•''dvertently niieaed these peopla
are reiiueeted to telephone the City 
Hall, where some volunteer work
er will he during the hour froaa 
7 until » o'clock

The quota for the March of 
Dimes drive this year is 30 rents 
per person which would make

Moyor Coeperofes i" 
Movement Publicizing 
State Song of Texas

T iles  are toM n. men w h o  walk
ed wuh kings but K-k. r tV «*of 
fey. a Hnie Center man who makes 
his living In AaudI Arabia, files 
with them.

The following Interesting story 
Repo^dlng to a suggestion from ,  man whose parents live

EJdgar Decn Mayor of Fort Worth 
Mayor W H Greensllt this week Worth Star Telegram 
Issued a proclamation commemorat
ing the 2.3th anniversary of our 
state song. "Texas Our Texas."
The document has been placed on

here was told in last Friday's Fort

While waiting at the Hilton Ho
tel Thursday for hts parents, Mr 
and Mrs Walter Coffey now of

tk k II i i -  k„ a . viT • I. I Hico, to pick up him and hla wife,the bulletin hoard nt H lcos city ,, , ,  k i. n . j  -kik - ii '  ! I offey said he has piloted the
present King Kaud of Arabia abouthall

i Mayor Deen's letter rend. In 
I part "1 have endeavored to rni- 
phacize and perpetuate the use of 
our .State song on all appropriate 
occasions

"W e In the city of Fort Worth 
would like to extend an Invitation 
to all Texiins to make use of our

11)0 times In a KaudI Arabian A ir
lines craft

Kach trip has been n pleasurable 
one. hr added

In keeping with that fine old 
Arabic custom of bestowing gifts 
on those whose work-* are ailnilr-

bcautlful Stale song, and t feel i able. King Saud presents Coffey 
that one of the best methods In r with a handful nf gold coins after 
which this can h«- accomplished ''ach flight shoard the .Saudi Ara
Is by calling this anniversary year 
to the attention of the Mayors 
of our respective cities"

Sammy Baugh 
Will Address 
Grid Banquet

Ilian plane
Coffey, employed hy the air

line aa a pilot for almost seven 
Years, said he first -sarted carrying 
Haud aa a passenger when the lat
ter was the crown prince

That first flight netted Coffey 
a royal gift of 100 pounds sterling, 
ulmut 1400 American.

However, no sheep or goats have farmer* and catllenicn seem to 
iM-en extra pasrngers so far. while appreciate the cooperation wr are, 
Coffey haa been In the pil.d's seat trying to g ive "

However -in.e of th-" pii*ev,*ng*-rs ordering a re-run of the ad j
take their falcons i ing A- of verlisemi nt announcing thu aerv
now. none of the hunting birds ••'•' Ihe chapter advisor said that
has broken loose from Its owner particular emphasis at this tims' 
and made a pass St the plane while »*'** being played on spraying for I
In night, Coffey said ticks "W e found numerous ca»e« ■

Coffey,'a  former Air Force pilot. Inf.-station where It had ,
not been suspected before' Walk i 
er added "This Is the time to get I 
right down to business on this 
miportar.t mirk, and we are ready 
to help In any manner we ran "

A numfier of other services ar. 
outlined In the ad which carries 
a picture of the rxeellrnt equip
ment the local chapter recently 
acquired thrvoigh the Texo Com
munity Prixe ITogram sponsored 
by liurrus F. ed Mills '

"Respimsr to the rattle spray- Dimes drive will enable sclentiats
Ing deal offered by the Hico k FA • Hlco s share a little over 8400 In

ira tlfy .i in add Ion pollm volunteer work-
Sid will be continued f.. f| !:_

rnosonahly export tha 
I same generous roop. ration A sub- 
I stantlal tw-glnnlng tn the fund was

Chapter hae been most — - r * , m il „e ........... _
. Ing " Harold D Walker said Wed- those who have previously been ; .

In addi on some take their noeilav O u r  new equipment Is under i ire through the National
stnall lives! M k along with them being put to good use and local, Foundation

lives in Jidda and files IM' .Is and 
rx '-is  to Damasi-us, Cairo, EgvpI. 
Beirut, Lehannun and Riyadh. King 
Maud's capital

Most of his pa-wengers are 
'Arabs the late King Ibn Maud 
was a pasenger shortly tiefore his 
death -but there are a sprinkling 
of Anierlr.’in Oil Company people

The line owned hy Trans- 
World Airlines, operates 13 D<’ 3s. 
five DC Is and five Hilstol freight 
ert. Coff. y the line's senior pilot 
In .Maudi Arabia d>s * a large part 
of his work al>oird the DC-4v

WITH
THE COLORS

W.S.C.S. Plans fo Sell
lie and Mrs I'offey ŝ i’s r ^  Cakcs 00 Speciol Order,

Repeat Rummage Sole
Because of Ini'lement weather

pretty nice guy." since that 
first flight generally 1s left with 

[ HII extra 10 gold pieces, alKtilt $100 
“  I American. In his pockets when he

S<ammy Baitgh, former featured I ‘‘ ‘ "K P '" " '
player on the Texas Christian 1 blue - blmided (.aasengera
ITnlversIty team, will be the prin

who Is now an Anie.- 
live In an apartnoni and buy a 
goiKl portion of their groceries In 
the local mark.-ts Since acqulr-
ng fresh and whol. some meat Is i lawl Sstuiday afternoon, several 
somewhat of a problem In Saudi j artleles of clothing were 1. ft over 

„  k J 1 Arabia. Coffey often brings bark from the Rumma.:'' Sale aponsnr.-d
Coffey. .who admits that Saud^ Is i ^ supply for his home freexer when j hy the Wianen's Society of t'hrlsl

he returns from Beirut | |an .Service, lovdles have announced
Coffey, who plnnr to continue as ' that the sale wilt continue this 

a Saudi Arabia pilot for three more I Saturday afternoon with a rum 
years and then enxne home. Is in mage sale and also the hake sale
the Ifnlled Stales on 
varat Ion.

a month's
I-esa

aboard the line's planes seldom 
clpal speaker at the annual fool- ^ut they do leave some-
ball banquet to be held here Mon- V '."/ presence behind. U o^e|| C C ob b  S
day. February 8 at 7 (V) „v iock  ' “ ’ "•'3' - ’■P’ * ' ' ’ ' : ’   ̂ «  wT ^  J 'J  s
Announcement was made by Ha-, doe.n t offer R e - E Ic C t lO n  C a n d i d a t e
rold Walker and W C Howard. I r  r N ' , * . * , s  A » »/ v r «o u  
members of the pUnnlng commit-1 “ «  p l* ""*  T O r U lS t r iC t  A r T O m e y

of plee and rakes.
The sale will be held In the wait 

Ing room of the De Luxe Reauty 
Shop, operated by Ruby Lee Byrd 
Again the time for beginning the 
sale will be A 30 a m . to continue 
throughout the day.

During the month of February, 
the memhere of the W 8 C .S will

I made Sa'urday when an offering 
j  was called for at Iliro Cnmmtsaion 
I Co during their we.-kly auctUNi 
I sale
■ F E Cremean. manager of Hleo 
Theatre will rooperate vrith tha 

I drive as usual, with eollectlon for 
I this purpose at the movie Friday 
night

I Other groups participating in I the Mvrrh nf DimM drive In ad- 
; ditinn to the ladles who will vrlsM 
I residences tonight are a Lions C7ab 
committee delegated to solicit do- 
nstions In the huslniuw area school 
tearherx who have received rarda 
to g i v e  children who wlah to roo- 
trlbutr and seven local merchants 
who hsvr allowed the chairman to 
put up test-tube rontalnera for vol
untary contributions hy the public.

Cooperation With '54 
Dimes March Pledged 
By Hico Lions Club

Comanche i f*’ '' homemade cakes i k KDKI.I. K in .F .M \N

Vic V e t jay$

i Jones or Mrs Mont Toung mem

tea of the Chamber o f Commarca, pownger list oftrn  Is made e- kk of t omanene
sponsoring organisation, after a “ J* persons who limit their use | •J®*’*'’ ' °  m«nt this week  ̂ P“ 3'>*'' Anyone hT\T10.NF.I> IN K O K I %
meeting o f the group Tuesday j country s water to makes his ^noun r ^  dewlrlng anv of these rakes Is
night at Firemen's Hall. drinking and cooking purposes u  a candidate for , quested to call either Mrs f

Twelve m «iib .r .  attended th . ° " 'y  n . t r l c t  Attorney of the 32nd "J-------------------- ---------------------
meeting this weak, and heard plans ; ____
for tha banquet. T  A. Randals, 
president of the Chamber, express
ed the desire that the group plan 
to have a mesting with dairymen 
In this location tn the near future.
Inaemueh as the Industry has 
daveloped tn this vicinity so wall, 
he eald he thought It would be wall 
for the civic group to cooperate 
with the ralaert of dairy heide.

W, C. Howard Is general chair
man on arrangemente for the ban
quet for football players, and said 
that the football Jackele, to be 
presented that night, have now ar
rived Tiekete will be on eale to ths 
general public writhin the next 
week, he anid.

Others who are oealstlng with 
plans for the annual affair are as 
folloxrs' Fred Harris and Truman 
Roberto, In charge o f the meal 
and alts for the banquet; Odis 
TAetsIrk and Harold Walker, to 
secure a speaker; Ray CTieek. J.
B. Woodard and D B. Bulloch Jr..
In charge o f tickets.

vf n »A M  'tmat Voa a  a m *
NUMMB WMiCM YOU M T 
PROM VA VVNfN YOU a itsr 
A F I^  POtt A  M N fF iT  «
V f R y  im p o r ta n t , u m  it
t V l R V  3WU y y « iT i ML
WHfU 447 MSTER SUvMg.

metrlot Attorney
Judicial nietrlcl. announce ' *N*re of Ihe committee In chargeIn making a similar announce- _ ______
ment in the Comanch# Chief n

I week Mr Cobh's home town paper M < »IN G  TO IIK  O 
i had the following to aay about | Mr and Mrs H H Raenage, who 
I ifiBi ' have mails their home In Black

"Mr CVbb la eenrlng his second 1 Stump Valley, moved this week 
' term and has mads an outstanding | into Hiro They are at home In 
record. He Is a graduate of the' Mrs Ethel Isxrkey's house near the 

i Ooldthwalte High School and of ^Methodist Church 
'th e  Vnlverelty of Texas, and was Their eon and family, Mr and 
I a eommlaeloned officer In W orld ' Mrs Jimmie Ramvgr and Cherry 
 ̂ Wnr n  He came to Comanche D and I<ee CNirry, plan to move to

At Its weekly meeting Wa-dnew- 
day at noon the Hico Lions Club 
pli-dged full support to the cur
rent March of Dimes drive.

President Harold D Walker as- 
pnlnted Pete Turner and Paul 

I Neel tn put up advertising posters 
over town S B Starnes, John 

: Reed and Freal Red Harris were 
sppointed to mske a sollcItaMon o f 

! funds In the hustness section.
Members vota*d to aHMitribute to 

the March of Dimes a sum of 826Oh 
from the rluh treaaoiry.

Reporting for a committee ap- 
, pointed last week to Investignta 
a trades day plan Ray Cheek anId 

I the members were open to sugges- 
, tlon. hut had ri-celved no en- 
; couragement on the plan that had 

, ■ heen submitted A subsequent ma>-
_  J Army Home Town News Center, j tlon that no action on tha pr®- 

j Kanaas City, Mo.. Jan 21 — IVt. | poaal be taken at this time wras 
I Donald L. IJnch. 20. Iredell, Ti-xaa, passed, 
who recently arrived In Korea. 1st Further emphasis was placed on 
a rlfleenan In the Sid Infantry DIv-j importance o f paying poll tagoe

11’ S. Army Photo'

f*- ■N'a.aa*- q
vriM AM  >

from Brady several years ago

NEW  crTOEW N HERE
Mr and Mrs Woodrow Wolfe, 

who hare been making Ibelr home 
|B Heunltton, moved Wednoaday of 
last week to Hloo. and ar* living 
ofi V. H Jenkins' place. In the 
hoaeo recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mfw Ralph Boone

Mra Wolfe lo tbe former Mar
guerite Blackloch of Fairy They 
have one daughter In school, 
Margo, and three other children. 
Netlye Don. Jim and Joan.

the Ramage homeplace from Hous
ton early next month.

LONE S T IR  OAS <T>MrANT 
nU ITR K 'T  M ANAGER VISITS

Earl W Heath of Oebumo. dis
trict manager of Lone Star Oas 
Oo which serves Hico, was here 
Wednesday afternoon.

Conferring with Lone Mar's lo
cal manager. Pete Tbimer, Mr 
Heath comnxenled on the. recent 
chnngee In compeny offldale. 
whereby eeveral promotlose were 
announced

lilon Ho entered th< Army In May . by the Jen 31 deadline 
IBM and completed basic training, Ray Renfros o f Fort Worth, 
at Cemp Roht rla. Calif | Herbert Barrti of Waoo, and

Son of Mr and Mrs. Harlon 
Llnch Iredell. LInch graduated 
from Iredell High School and was 
a earpentet for W. H Llnch In 
civilian life

—  ■ *  —
s rR E T K E N  ZIE D K ITSCH ?

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Napier 
visit ed In Marlin last week end as 
guests of Mr and Mrs Tom At
kins and daughter Etleabeth 

The Napiers have recently re
turned home from Germany, where 
he was stationed for 8H yenra. and 
•he joined him there after the 
first six tnonths o f this time. John
ny, who was known to the Army 
aa Warrant Officer Ira K  Napier, 
received hla hsnorable discharge 
on January B. end they have been 
vteltlng her perente, Mr and Mra. 
J. A. GrInMa. In Mica

Leonard Mcl.wndon were gueete at 
the meeting.

Dlrei'tor* assembled for a short 
buslneas session following the regu
lar meeting, end agreed to resume 
the regular meetings at noon on 
the first Tuesday of eorch month, 
starting March 2.

<Tin j> INJVRED IN WRBOR
Serious Injuries were escaped 

<"fhe« Mike Branam, three-yeari>ld 
eon uf Lonnie Branam, Chureh of 
Chrlot minister, and Mr*. Branam. 
fell from their <mr Into the traffic 
lane o f tbe bighxrmy. aa they ware 
travetlag to Coaaanche last week.

The hoy eras hoapttallaod over
night. and xrae axamlnad for poe- 
stMe eoncuaeloa. but doetora found 
only bruleea which ere heaHtig 
very well this ureak.
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Friday, Saturday and 
First Monday Bargain Day

HE E « !iy '?!! HEST SElECTIflK
100 DRESSES For street, dress-up, dmr>er 
parties— Complete s ze ranae Were 1 0 ^  
14 9S— ?4 50— - ̂  ■— 41 "̂ 0 Now 5.00 —  
7.00 9.00 10.00 12 50.
50 BLOUSES T-Shirts, Weskits Gr Sweaters.
Were 2 25 —  4 ^ S _ " 9 ^ ; —  7 9 8 —  14 98
Now 1.00 2.00 —  3.00 — 4.00.
COATS, Fitted and straight line, 100% woal.
Were .  C C  — 3"’ —  4  ̂so —  66 50 Now
5.00 8.00 10.00—  15.00.
SUITS, 100% wool, 2 only sizes 46 ond 28> j .
Vv'ere 71 SO or>d 82 Now 25.00.
SUITS, Rayon. Were 1 9 ^  — 24 50 —  29 98 
Now 10.00.
LADIES' HAND BAGS, Were 3 00— 5 00 and 
8.50. Now 1.00 ond 2.00 plus tax'
LADIES' SLIPS, Were 3 >̂8— 4 9R Now 1.00.
LADIES' PANTIES, Were 79c —  Now 15c.
LADIES' RAYON UNDERVEST —  Were 79c 
Now 25c.
GOWNS, Royon satin & crepe, lace trimmed.
Were 8 50 and 1050 Now 2.98.
LADIES' GLOVES —  Were 1 98 to 4 00 — • 
Now 1.00 ond 2.00.

Stephenville,
Te*os

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Steile Jones, Locel Correspondent

Mr*. Emma Evllvr is vlalUngl Large crowds wrra at tha Ba|>- 
h»r nicer. Mrs Virgil Nrattiarlln tint Church on Friday and Saturn 
and family of H»ualon. I day nlchta to hear Rav and Mrs

Miss Ella Thiuntoo la vlsltln* Orayaon Tannlaon talk on Braall 
hsr nicer. Mrs. O W Mingus Jr. T»>cy were intcrusting and rnjoy- 
ncai Cl Paso i *** Picturca of Bracll wrra

~  ___ _ .K*' shown on a scrrrn Mrs Trnnison
H A ' “ owed svsmr thing, they broughtpaat wrrk and in Kallas and M e , looking at

Kinney | Rev. Trnnison preached 8un-
Mr Behringer was In Fort Sunday night. A very large

Worth Tuesday huytng merchan- crowd were there When they 
disc for their store I |,av, f„ r  Brasil, they will be gone

W C Boyd Jr was in Dallas 5 years Their friends hope they 
Tuesday | will return, and make It fine In

Mr and Mrs Frank and family Brasil, 
and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Hughes O M McCoy Is ill In the
and son of Fort Worth spent the Clifton Hospital with a bad toi.th 
past Sunday with their parents, husband and Juann are with
Mr and Mrs T  P  Owens. I *>»«■  ̂ ,

... ET , 1.  Ill i_ Mrs. Trotter and son of Wai
ry 1/  k iiai ' I *"** Springs were here SaturdayDallas hoepltal. | daughter and

Mrs Wildah Mitchell, who works Mrs. Roy Thompson
in the Stephenville Hospital, spent j , ,  j j , ,  Clceolella of Fort
the week end at home Worth spent the week end with

Mr A F Pdnar of Walnut her parents. Mr and Mrv Homer 
Springs arms here Saturday t Whitley

Mrs Rube Warren spent the! We had an Interesting study on 
week IB Fort Worth with her chll- *he Book of Jeremiah, led hy Mrs
drrn. Ralph Bradley Mrs Blakley and 

Mr. Pike for the WS«'S on MonMrs. Ray Gibbons and daughter . _
of near Meridian v «.ted  her par- A . ' : ! ?
nia Mr and Mrs Webb this week 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Guinn and 

sons of near Hir# spent the week 
end with her moUirr Mrv Nora 
Smith I

Mr. and Mrs Minnix and daugh- ' 
ter I.f West spent the week end I 
with her sister Mrs, Jess WTilte j 
and family |

Mrs R U Brown of Fort Worth I 
spent the past Sunday with her! 
mother Mrs N L  Mingus and Mr 
Mingus

Mrs T  M Darts vlsltni In Fort 
Worth this past week

Mr and Mrv Colton Llneh and 
aon of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with her mother Mrs Lela 
Tidwell.

Mrs Mammie Edwards of Wal
nut Springs wras here Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs Panay Wilson are 
the proud parents of a son, bom 
Jan 33 tn Clifton IIoapItaL w Ih> 
weighed eight and a half pounds 
and has been given the name of 
Willard Ray Mrs Wilson la the 
former Mia* Peggy Harden

good crowd of ladies wer<- present 
All Methodist laJtes are Invited 
to attend

n r » l r p f t * *
-  P t -- 

Mrs. Henry Mayfield 
# -------------------------------- •

Mr and Mrs Edmond Lrwallen 
of Duffau community moved to 
Mrs W lllle W olfeV faivn rsccntly

Mr and Mrs. Jeaa Pruett and 
Deborah epent last Tuesday In 
Port Worth shopping Mrs Lueite 
Matrflrld aerompanled them and 
spent the day with her daughter. 
Mrs Elwanda Duncan and chil
dren.

Mr and Mr* C D Rlehbourg 
spent Raluiday night and Sunday 
III Fort Worth with Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Harrison and Mr and Mrs 
J. W Conway

Ll MltlhoMand. son of Mr and

Enlistments of Texans 
In Armed Forces in '53 
Totaled Over 31,000

Austin, Jan. Ik More than St.OOO 
Texans wera reported as enlisting 
in the armed forces during IWM. 
and nearly 51.000 were separated 
during the year.

Stale draft boards made up the 
dlfferenea, with some to spare. 
Brigadier General Paul L  Wake
field, atatr Selective Servire di
rector, said here Friday Nearly 
35.000 men were Inducted In I96S 
Induetlons and rnllatmrnti com
bined amounted to more than 56 000 
men

Hlggeat month for enlistment of 
Texans In 1WVS wae March, with 
S.Tlk entering the armed services 
by that method March was also 
tha biggest month for the draft 
and aeparatlone A total of SOM 
Texans was drafted and k.Tkv Tex
ans were separated

Smallest month for Inductions 
was December with 1.134 being 
drafted IVermber was also low 
month for enlistees with 1 M3 Tex
ans donning a uniform by eholee. 
July saw the ebb for separation 
of Texans, with 3.031 reported aa 
discharged from active duty sta
tus

During the lavt four months of 
1053 enlistments and the draft 
failed to equal the figure of Tex
as separations I>urlng ths earlier 
part of the year, however, with 
the exception of March, enlistments 
and the draft more than eiiualled 
the .eparallona reported

Separations from and enlist
ments Into all servlera are report
ed by the different branches of 
the armed foreea to state director* 
of Selective Service, who *end 
these individual reports to draft 
boards having Jurisdiction over ad
dresses given

Try NEW’S R E V IE W  W A N T  AJifl 
FOR RCBia.TBI

T iX f/ m v  
M uery

Mr* Mlllholland of Dublin rrhn 
Mr and Mrs. Etvts Lott and aon J Is a student In the Air Force at 

and tkeir daughter, the former Bryan, had a had car wreck late

NOTICE
In mailing tox payments, please check at 
your post office to moke sure the postmark 
will cleor the Jon. 31st deadline. Moke checks 
or money orders payable to County Tax Col
lector, odd $1.75 tor each poll fox to the 
amount of your tox stotement, ond till the 
information needed for your poll fox in the 
space provided on the bock of tax statement,

A penalty of 1' -.•% will be added to unpoid 
toxes Feb. 1st, ! '  _.% odditionol penalty tor 
eoch month thereafter through June 30th. 
The Penolty ond Interest July 1st will be 8% 
plus $1.00 cost.

1954 License Plates will go on sole Feb. 1st 
ot the Tax Office. They will be on sole at 
Hico, Corlton and Evont the 5th or 6th.

The numbers ronqe from EY-6700 through 
EY-9999. Any special numbers that you wj^ 
to reserve, please advise os early os possible. 
Please bring your Certificate of Title and 
Registration Receipt when moking the res
ervation.

BILLY G. WOOD
TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR  

HAMILTON COUNTY

Mlaa IHlay Jvaa Lott, all o f W’aeo 
spent tb* weak and hare

Mra Dorothv Hendrix of Waco 
apral the week and With her par- 
enta Rev and Mra Wade. Her 
husband In In tha aiany

Mra Raymond Thompaon and 
daughter wera In Hico Saturday 

Mr John Parks who I* III. Is 
raported to ba anma better

Mr and Mr*. Inca wera la Hico 
Saturday

Mra Gladys Wilson and aon of | 
Fort Wurth are visiting his mother

REDDY W ILL HELP YOU

Turn On Your Porch Light
As a Welcome to 

Hico Mothers in Their

MARCH ON POUO
FRIDAY NIGHT, JAN. 29

FROM 7:00 TO 8:00 F. M.

*

GIVE GENEROUSLY
—  TO —

THE 1954 M ARCH OF DIMES

Help Put Hico Over the Top
★

C O N M V IIT T  PVBLIC S EB flC E COMPART

Saturday afternoon Juat a few 
yards west from the big bridge 
across the Bnsque River It la pre
sumed he hit loose gravel on the j 
bridge and lost control of his car. j 
which knocked down a post or 
two and went on down th-- deep ' 
embankment and landed In the 
Henry Mayfield field The car was 
almnsi demolished He was injur
ed when he was thrown from the 
car He was carried to the Dublin 
Hovpilal The Myrtls Robhin wreck
er of Dublin came and pulled the 
car to Dublin

Mr and Mrs Artie Thompaon 
received news of a new grand
daughter born to Mr and Mrs T  
L  Thompaon of Fort Worth. Fri
day. Jan 32,

lira. Rosa Fryer and little girl 
of Fort Worth moved Ia»t week 
to the Rob Clark place In CTalr- 
ette Her husband. Bro. Ross Fry- . 
er will be at home on week ends' 
and fill his appointment at the I 
Rapttat church each Sunday Hr I 
Is In school at Fort W’orth j

A cold wave hit here Wednes-1 
day night Everything wax rover-; 
ed with vieet and Ice Thursday and 
Friday, sending the temperature I 
down to IS degrees There was no 
school Thursday and Friday, due 
to the cold weather

Friends here of Rev Arch Jones 
o f Union Grove were sorrv to 
hear of hla death Friday. Funeral 
services were held In Dublin .Sst- 
urd.vy afternoon. Some from Clalr- 
ette attended the funeral servlcea. 
Rev. Jonea was pastor several 
year* at the Coagregatlonal Meth
odist Church.

I I F  Roberttjn and Danny <>f 
Stephenville visited a while Sun
day afternoon In the Herman 
Roberson home,

Mr and Mrs. Herman Sanders | 
and her daughler-ln-Iaw of Fort 
Worth visited at the cemetery 
Sunday afternoon Mrs Sanders Is 
better known here as Velma Reag- 
i>r. She was reared here She re
marked about how nice the ceme
tery looked and wished to contri
bute money soon to the cemetery 
fund

The Busy Bee Club are making 
a quih to help raise funds for the 
cemetery this year. Tho»* who are 
Interested are asked to send their 
donatlime to the Clalrette Ceme
tery Commute anytime for spring 
cleaning at the reotetrry.

Miss Mary Sherrard went to Fort 
Worth Sunday with Mr and Mra. 
Hershel Sherrard o f Hico

Etheridge Sherrard and children 
of Fort Worth visited Mr and 
Mra. R W. Sherrard Suadav 

Mlaa Sandra Pittman o f Tarleton 
State College spent the week sad 
with Mr and Mrs. Jeae Prualt 
ar»d Deborah.

• Mia* Deborah Pru*tt la sick and 
, not able to go to school today 
I (Monday).

Roland Sherrard of Hico spent 
Sunday sight wllh the R. W Itter- 
rard family.

Buster Robereon sad Lillian 
Pruett of llloo srere married Jan. 
15 Racier la employed at Bell Alr- 
rraft at Graad Prairie. The couple 
are making Oraabury their home.

Mr and Mrs Bud Partain and 
family of Stepbenyllls vlaltrd In 

' the home of Mr and Mra Roy Har- 
! vey and Mr and Mra A E Harvey 
I Sunday afternoon

Dow Self and aene of Carlton 
took dinner Snnday with Mr and 
Mr* H K Self 

Burl Haveaa and Mr. and Mr* 
Julian Havens o f Dublin attended 
IKe funeral nf Joha Laae of K il
leen at Nolanvllle Wedaeeday af
ternoon. Mr. Laae is a brother-in- 
law o f BurTn Ha pnaaed away sud
denly on Tuesday.

Please. . .
Turn On Your 
Porch Light...

Fight Polio Tonight!
(Friday, Jan. 29—7 to 8 p.m.)

HERE’S H O W  IT W ORKS —
On Friday night, Jonuory 29, 1954, at 7:00 P. M. the Hico Fire 
Department will sound the fire olorm. All octivities in the 
City of Hico will virtuolly come to o standstill until 8:00 P. M.

During this hour, there will be o mother waiting in every block 
in Hico for you to turn on your porch light which will signify 
thot you desire to make o contribution (it's not actually a 
contribution but o form of insurance) to the -

MARCH OF DIMES

If you desire to give o few extro pennies, nickels, dimes, etc., 
turn on your porch light Fridoy night, January 29, 1954, and 

HELP FIGHT POLIO." If you do not hove o porch light, use 
o lighted candle or flashlight.

IN PREVIOUS YEARS HICO HAS EXCEEDED HER 
QUOTA IN THIS ONE-HOUR DRIVE

IT WILL TAKE MORE IN ’54

■A'-..:
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Frozen Food Lockers
mu lEip toil

BEtT IIBB  
FOOD COSTS

T »ka  ««Tm alac» tmirtmgm

Bring Your Livestock to 
Us for Slaughtering

In our modern slougkter plant we hove the 
best of focilities ond copobie, experienced 
people to do the job right. We slaughter and 
prepore your meat for your home freezer— 
or you con buy choice meats from us prepored 
to your specifications.

WE HAVE RECENTLY

Installed 50 New Lockers
In our plant and they ore available now at 

$12.50 & $15.50 per year

SI¥1

M ARCH
D IM E S

JANUARY 2*31

7
P̂ A T I E N T

Hi CO Frozen Lockers
D. E. Bulloch J. B. Woodard

LIFE
GUARD
RAMGt Cubes

D U F F A U
Mrs

-  By — 
Pm c a I Brown

Mri. J. R MrMIlInn. Mn. Em 
Vtckrry, Mrs BUI Wtlltnma. Mrv 
B«rt Dnusrharty nnd Mr and Mrs ' 
Hsnry Drivtr of Hlco wrrs din- 
nsr Kuaata In tbs boms of Mrs. 
U. E. Imnsy rscontly.

Mr and Mrs. Hnansr Witt and 
cblldrsB o f Wsatbsrford, Mr. Hu- 
bsrt Bvnna of Dnllna vtattsd la 
tbs horns o f Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Bvnaa during tbs wssk sad

and vIsHed srith rslatlrsa at bar 
horns and at ths Scott Funeral 
Homs. Whils thsrs ws mads floral 
arrangsmsnta for bsr funeral asrv. 
les to bs held on Thursday aftsr- 
noon at ]  p m as ws had rscslssd 
tbs radio report of an approaching 
bllssard and fsarsd ws would not 
gst bark for funeral ssrvtcas, and 
true It cams tt was blowing In In 
full mray by tbs tims ws rsaebed 
horns late Wadnssday Ths naat 
day tbs grouad sraa Ics roaUd and 
ws srsrs unable to go back for 
the fuasraJ serrlces of which srs 
srsrs very sorry Mrs Jones who 
was M years old. suffered a strogs 
about two weeks prior to herBro Qerald Frusta of Abllens 

preached at the Chureb o f Christ <!"•••> “ id '* » »  never able to speak 
Baaday and was a dinner guest la *  <>' nftsr the at
the boms of Mr. and Mrs Louis 
Hutaon aad fasaiiy.

VTjktors la the homes of Mrs. 
M Nelms aad Mr. and Mrs W. C. 
Rogers during tbs wssk sad wars 
Mr and Mrs Roy Carson aad 
Mrs. Kate Suggs of Haaalltoa, Mr. 
and Mrs L. H. Anderson and 
daughter, Jaaett aad Mr and Mrs 
J H Albrigbt aad cbtldrsn. John, 
Jenny Mas and Doru Fays, all of 
Stspheanlls

Miss tamgens l.in^sy  of Ste- 
phenvllle spent Suaday la tbs home 
of Mr. aad Mrs. HusI Ltadasy aad 
family

Visitors attending sersiees at

tack A few days prior to her 
daatb she eras able to take fhtlde 
by means o f a dropper nha was 

j preceded la death by bsr husband. 
Brack Joaes. srho passed away la 

and a son, Newman Joosa, 
who passed away la 1990 .nhe Is 
survived by one daughter. Mrs 
Emma Btrtbilag o f Alice. Texas 
aad three sons Clay of OatsevlUs 
aad Codl and Veaals and families 
We failed to remember where ths 
tsro latter sons reside Burial sras 
m the family plot at Pidcoks 

Another aunt. Mrs Rallie Bear, 
era. slater of Mrs Jones, paaasd 
away la Jan of IMA and dua to 
a week of Ice coated higheraya

I the Oiurch of Christ Bunday srer. „  utoaW. to atlead her fu
■ir an4 Mr* Andorvoa and o^rmi u with diN*p rpgrwi

\ ^ “ dhter. Janetta of atephenvllls. m almilnr weather condl-
! _ Mrs Imula (llasecke of tione we were unsbie to attend
. Stepheavtlle. Mies Oneta Olasecke funeral services for Mrs Jonaa 
! of Bonham. Billy Bob and Eathy , who was the last of our deceased
■ Power of Btepbenville i futhcr'a own sisters Two half-ats-
, School dismissed Thursday and ^  two half-brother still sur-
I Friday due to the alest and Ice ' We will mlas our dear old .

We are very pruud to learn that , ,uBtm and It was indeed hard to 1 
I Mrs Will Jenkins of Hlco Is doing: wnik out of her home knowing 
I nicely following an opemtlon ths I we would never be nble to visit her
■ past week and will soon be bach | ufuin. but we realise we have been
I at home again fortunate In having her with ue
I Mr J A and M'se Rally Craig ] thus far aad hope to meet our dear i 

spent Monday In Hsrbln In the old aunties in the great beyond
home of Mr and Mrs H M K ll-jw here there will be no wid part- 

, I Inge I
«  - " r ? . .  ’Jl* « ' » ' v a l  ^-rvice- ar- In progrem

; “ 'w  r  : <Tlurrh with aervtre. he.n, ran-
M. ’  \  ; ducted at night only with the pa*-!T  T  K  ̂ a «  John.-on o f f l c ^their husband and father, A B i j„  , , log A cordial Invitation la extend-,

' «  a u  n . . ' ed to all IMr and Mrs Pascal Brown and |
family vialted a while Runday af-1 ’»«-• »«»I>cnded Thurs-.
ternoon In the home of Mr and “ "<* of last week due |
Mrs Babe Christopher o f Hlco i *"** •"'T *re costed

Mr T>odd school mpervlaor of
StephenvUle visited school last S«’Veral In the community have 
week He also reported Mrs Mamie been III with colds but glad to 

; Jo White our school nurse as report them Improvyd i
I being Improved after several days! Mr and Mrs Frank I'river visl- 
I llinraa We are misainc her and ted last Fridav night In the home 

hope shs la soon able to be bark of Mr and Mrs P I, Cox 
again | Mr and Mrs liarlon i.ulnn and,

Artie Van Cavltt Is suffering children of BruwnwiM>d spent the ■ 
from a cut foot, received when, week end with her mother and

c i v c  T O

i R C H o ^ D I M E S
J A N U A R Y  2 3 1

LOW COST FINMKINO
To Repair or Modernize Your Home

M I I K  WIRING PLUMBING 
i m e R O O M  

REPAIRS TO MASONRY
BUILD A GARAGE 

HOT WATER HEATERS

cutting poat. 
ITuel Lindsey sold hie

I slater Mra 
three V'IrgInIa

Ora<ly Anderson and

A drastically low price 
to meet drastic conditions!

thousand broilers last Wednesday 
and will be getting a new bunch 
the third of February

Mr. and Mra P D Ash visited 
Mr and Mrs Jack Hanci>ck and 
baby son of Rtephenvtlle Runday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs James Olllentine 
of Fort Worth visited during the 

' week end In the bom* of Mi M 
' II. Olllentine and family 
I Mr. and Mrs lytuls Olewcke Jr 
! and daughter of StephenvUle vts- 
! ted In the home of her parents.
' Mr and Mrs Tom Dfury Sunday.

— By —
Mrs Eunice Maasengale 

• -----------  ----------- •

W'e are glad to learn that Sid 
TMekerson of near Hlco Is able to 
be up and about again after spend
ing svveral days In the Hlco Hos
pital.

Mr and Mrs Texts r>ell Allison 
of Fort Worth have been visit
ing with their parents Mr and 
Mrs Edd Allison and Mr and Mrs 
Onrion Str.'ster 'during the past
week

Two more recent donations re
ceive^ for the Falrv Cemetery fund 
hsve been recriv.-d from Mrs E l
lis Hacket* Hn s'cin 1100, and| 
Mrs A J Wllkerson. Him lltor 
$100 We thank leh ard hope 
others will -end In donathms In 
order that there will he funds on 
hand to have the < ■ nielery burned i 
o ff when the flr-^ erowlh of spring

: weeds appear This la Just around 
All experienced some real winter the comer I

BEWARE: The value of o home sfeodily dwindles if it it not 
repaired . . .  not kept in top shope. Moke repairs immediately 
before they become major problems. And if lock of reody cosh 
is your problem, coll on us for immediate ossistonce.

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T -  
AM OUNTS UP TO $2,500.00 

36 MONTHS IN WHICH TO PA Y
WE W ILL GLADLY HELP YOU DRAW UP PLANS 

FOR MAKING ALL NEEDED REPAIRS

Our Elasy W ay to 

Finance Building Improvements 
Even Includes Labor Costs

L

★

Loans can now be processed 
in four days or less 

Let us arrange one for you

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

m y / Q , 0 0 0

/Ip€r/Jk.

TEXO "up-fo-the-mimite'' research has come up 

with another ration keyed to today’i  drastic condi

tions — TEXO Life Guard Range Cubes — perhap 

the lowest-priced balanceti range cube ever devel

oped for use in the Southwest. As a matter of fact. 

Life Guard Range Cubes cost little, if any, mora 

. than unfortified feeds, yet contain everything neces

sary for profitable wintering of boof CBttis •  

incltiding breeding cow*.

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS
^  -y m  S ha wwfmkamd wham thorn rtxo n o r

■ wvathrr Thursday and Friday of 
laxt work For a llmr |1 wax frarrd 

; thr grain might hr kllli-d or badly 
I damagrd. but ax yrt no d.xmagr haa 
born rrportrd

Frirndx and aoqualntanrrx of 
MIm  Clara Romirudr of ('llflon  
will hr sorry to Irarn that xhe had 
thr mlsfortunr of rrrrtvtng a brok- 
rn hip when xhr fril a frw  wrrkx 
ago Misa Clara, who haa oprratrd 
a ready to wear ladira dreva shop 
at Clifton for a number of years. 
Is a former resident of near Fairy. 
We sincerely hope she will soon ^  
fully recovered

Mr and Mrs Msrvln Porterfield 
have returned home after a few 
weeks visit In the borne of his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hurt 
and twin daughters of Ia>s Angeles, 
Calif.

Mr and Mrs Willie Turner and 
family went to Flat tavt Saturday 
where they visited relatives and 
brought bark a load of feed.

Mr and Mrs Carl Ray Sellers, 
Carolyn and Jimmie Don spent 
Runday at Dublin visiting In the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mra.
D. R  Allison. Ruby Jean and Dar
rel

Mr and Mrs. Albert Mason vtsl- 
ted Tussday night o f last week In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. P, 1a 
Cox and rnjoyed television,

Ouests In the horns of Mrs M
E. Parks. Audls and Elsie over 
the xreck end were their son and 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
EUde l.ee Parka of Fort Worth, ond 
their daughter and slater and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Milford M il
ler and Ronald Keith, also of Fort 
Worth, and Miss Ovte Parka and 
nephew, Kenneth Driver and Del
bert Pack o f Stephsnvtile.

Ths writer attended singing at 
Ptalnvlsw Church near Chalk 
Mountain Runday afternoon Ws 
were accompanied from Hlco by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H Sumerford of 
near Hamilton. All enjoyed a good 
song aervice with singer* from 
fTehurne, StephenvUle, Alvarado 
and all the nearby communities 
attending.

Our newt letter Mated last week 
that the writer and alster attend
ed funeral services for an aunt, 
Mrs Betty Jones of Oateavllls laM 
Thursday afternoon Since ws 
phoned the News Revtew offtes 
after receiving word o f her death, 
seem* thsrs was a mtsundsrMand- 
tng as to our going. The writer 
and sIMer, Mra Gladys Cos did 
go to Oalesvllls on Wednesday, 
soon after receiving word of death

E V E R Y B O D Y  BENEFITS FROM

M d d e iu i

whether it’s for dad's reading, mother’s sowing or tha 
children's home study, good light provides needed eya> 
sight protection at amazingly low cost. IVoper light for 
three hours of home study, for example, coats less than 
2 cents. So why risk eyestrain under poor light when good 
light costs so little? Check into modem, adequate home 
lighting for every room in your home . . .  todayl

alwdly, give your child a home study 
lamp like this, equipped with a l.W-wat1 bulb. Lamp 
shield be tall enough to spread light over the work area, 
and shotild have a diffusing bowl to soften the light 
and prevent glare.
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•to ftM l in January, Fob* 

n M ry , o « d  oorty M crcK ...

•h ovM  m aiia  $20  ta  $40  

•n tra  p r o f i t *  pa r I 0 0  

puHot cK ich t. . .

b ocaw ** iHay w ilt  la y  

m ora * 9 9 * in tha fa ll and  

oo r ly  w in ter w han  099 

price* e re  hiphoct.

• e e l i  you r ch id i*  n ew  

fa r  oorty d o liva ry .

MARCH OF DIMES
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F I G H T
I N F A N T I L E
P A R A L Y S I S

JANUARY 2-31
★

&
PHONE 244 

HICO, TEXAS

Community Leaders 
Meeting ot Abilene 
For Industrial Study

: Abllrii*, Jmn 3* CVnununity 
I kitdFr* from throughiMt W«a* Trs- 
' ** ar* ronvFitlna hria Thuratlay 
' to ra v i« «  lOa boot l•ehBlqu(<a tor 
; ad<t>n* Indujtrtal payrolla to thrtr 
[ ti.wn • Foonuiny

ikylrt) "tha ftrai annual Wrat 
‘ Traaa InJuatrlal t'oafarrnca," the 
oor-day avant la balny apotiaorad 
bv tba Waat Taaaa Chambar Of 
Con’aiarca

‘*Wa havo tlao ĵrnrd a proaraa of 
I fuadamantoli wbich wr faol will 

ba of particular intaraat to bual- 
naaa laadrro In Waal Taaaa.'* aald 

' C L. Bualow of !tan Anaalo In an
nouncing tha aub)acta to ba dla- 
cuaard ftualow la a dlatrict vIco- 
prraidanl of tha WTOC and chall^ 
man of ita induatrial committaa 

Bub>acta ranga from "whara to 
bagut" to ‘‘organuing for action," 
and Includa duvuaalona on mar- 
arta. tranapoiiatioa labor, Indxia- 
triel flnanetnc. what Induatry tooka 

; for In aalacting a locatioa, and

isicn «s the

Redbird
Rambles

By Cnrolya Hulford

t*HROAR ltf>RE:Ans , . . aa cof- 
foa drinkars ooalinua to complain 
that a dliaa or flftoon canta la too 
much to pay for a cup Prrhapo 
tha day la approaching whrn a 
Blckal cup of coffaa ta aa hard to 
find aa a "good flv »can t cigar" 
which haa boon diwcrtbad pravlouB- 
ly aa ]uat what this country naada 

The radrmi co^rrnmrnt baa ba- 
coma concamrd o\rr tha matter of
rlaing ceffoe prlcna too. and la toy- 

tha *mportan*e'of balanced com • " »  tha Idoa of soma sort of
munity development.

I Tha program includeo.
"Induatrial Pevalopg*aat la Weat 

Tasaa. A Chaltaaga"—Frad H 
Husbaada esaciativa vtca praaldant 
and geaersi manager, WTCC 

thTiere To Bagta-The Punda- 
meatnl ABr*a of Industrial Doval 
opmsnt"—Prad A. Btlotim man 
agar, arsa davalopmaat dlvisloa. 
Tanas Clectrlc Sarvlca Company, 
Port Worth.

•Balancad Community Oevelop- 
meat--The Itaat ftir Indu^ry"-— 
Pranh W Cantrall. managing dl

invaatigatioa
Meanwhile, typical of ita usual 

placid aconomlc aituatton. tha 
tovm of HIco remains aloof from 
tha rest of the country and con
tinues to aarve nickel coffea In tha 
public aaterias and drtnkerles.
Vlattura from Btapheavilla and 
Hamilton comoirDt that y o u  
couldn't find many cafes In allhar 
placa whare you rould get this 
bargain But proprietors In Htro| *****?** 
are not to be rwayed until tha 
situation becomes unbearable

Vo other town ran moke that

HERE IN H IC O -
(Conttnuad from Page 1>

r  rmdIM vwaosawaa. ••• ■■ m --, - - — -----
rector Arkanans fitala Chaunber | statement (that we know ofl. 

I of ('oosmerca. Little Bock 
I -What Industry EspacU of a 
‘ Community" -C C Whilnay Jr,

your multitudo of friends scattered 
over a vnot arsa will doubtless 
concur

To prove that this Is not merely 
a peraonal oplalon. we quota from 
last week's "Porty Tears Ago" 
department In the Hamilton Her- 
aJd-Newa Explaining that aincs 
publloatlon of the original Item In 
a Ibis edition of Its predecaaeor, 
Mr HIgga haa becoms publishar of 
the Maphenvilla Empire-Tribune, 
the Hamtllun paper aptly added 
that ha aubaaqurntJy has tnada It 
Into a dally — and a very good 
daily, too.

Here'a the early-day item:
"Rufus HIgga. who haa been 

a highly valued member of tha 
Record mechanical force during 
the past nine months, resigned 
last weak and left hunday for 
Btephenvtila where he Is work
ing OB tha b iip ire  under his 
former employer. Editor Hawk- 
Ins. Bufus ur a splendid boy and 
Is a good printer, conscientious, 
tnduatrioua and well informed 
Hia rhnmctar la clean and above 
board and during hia slay here 
ha became a favorite In Ham- 
lltoa'a best society, wrinnmg 
as friends all who had the 
pleasure of knowing him The 
Record wtahea for him con
tinued vucceaa and happiness 
and a full realiantion of his 
hlf heat ambitions "
All of which still hoMi' good In 

along srith renewal 
of the kindly wish expressed by a 
parrptcncloja bu'—unfortunately— 
anonytaoui author of a former day

S ltlN  o r  THE -nMElt 
ed thia week Mrs Coyt Clark, I

personnel superintendent. Celnness who came by the office to renew 
OorporatlOB of America. Pampn | her subacnptlon dating bark to 

“Transportation Pnrililles andlpre-amr days, jokingly remarked 
Their Relation to Industry"—B C | that she hellsved It must be s sign 
CVenl. traffic tnanager, Waco of depression approaching wh'-a
Chamber of Coounerce. Waco.

"Human Rraourcas In Weet Tex- 
sa" -Ted  O lftord  auparrlaoc. re
ports and statlattes, Texas Em 
ptovment Commlaaton. Austin 

“Markets for West Texas In 
dustry"- Dr John R  Btockton. di
rector, Bureau of Bunineaa Ra- 
seareh rnlyarxlty of Texas. Austin 

“Induatrial Plruuiclng" — Harold 
R Poster, vtca-prwsident. tnduw 
trial department. Coatlneatnl Na
tional Bank Port Worth

“Urgantalag for Action" Ran 
Jennings. manager, Brownwond 
Oiamber of Commeroa. Brown- 
wood

Younger in spirit perhaps, than 
simie like HIH who are cjirono- 

{ logically hta junior, the Btephen- 
sage must recall with us one 

of his oft-quoted Biblical rxprea- 
alonr which can he paraphrased 

"The time we have long feared 
la new upon us"

Tha clock ticks the calendar 
turns There's nothing wr ran do 
to atop the encroachment of time 
upon our earthly enistenea

But this doea not mean that 
love of life should wane, or that 
appreciation of onr'a friends should 
lessen, as has bten repeated to the I 
world ao many llmev In periodical 
Columns from up Erath way We 
have an heard from elderly people

she recrlvad a notice ot her es- 
piratton on her paper, as she nev
er had received such notice all 
during the war and ahs supposed 
the management must nerd the 
money

We told her that we hoped that 
this wasn't a bad sign, and the 
reason nuticas wrrea't s«nt during 
the war was due to a shortage of

**'ltomelhlng to think about though. ’ lii** **•'______ We can reap a harvest of happl-
I ness from memorits of asaorlallons

Mrs N. H Connolly 
Hostess to Ladies of 
South H1C0 H D Club

The South HIco Home Danion- 
•dration Club met January 1*  with 
Mrs. N H Connaliy 

Mrs Uenard Weaver, club presi
dent, handed out ths new year 
books and called atteatlon to the 
fact that tha motto, plsdge and 
prayar are the same as last year 
The sung. “Pollow the OIram." Is 
printed In this year's httoks 

Members praaent picked their 
answer for roll call from the list. 
Mrs Weaver read the dutlee of 
officers, purpuve of the H D 
Council. T  H iS A recommendations 
and "A  Reminder of Oourtesy,” 
which as as follows'

Ijft'a  not whisper during a meet-
>n*.

la t 'e  not mak t our neighbor 
smile.

Let'a not chooee this time for 
sleep.

I-eCs just listen for a while 
Let's not interrupt the speaker, 
Nor Idly rush away 
Let's be quite and attentive.
Let's appreciate It and stay. 
The club program chslrman. 

Mrs B>ron Hawthorne, assigned 
parts for all mwnher meeting pro
grams. which will be on the sec
ond Tuesday in each rocmlh

The next program Is a leader 
meeting and the cubjert Is "Breads 
for the Right Occasion." to be] 
given by Mrs Klny Mrs Woody | 
Garner will be hoetee*' Mrs W A | 
Knox will conduct a parliamentary 
drill. Nominee to the district meet- : 
Ing wrlll be elected Educational 
fund will also be turned In

Mrs CVinnally dtacussed medi
cine chests for civil defense 

The hostess served jelh* dessert 
cookies and coffee to Mrs Knox. 
Mrs Weaver Mrs Hawthorne. 
Mrs Loyal Carr, and two vtallors. 
Mrs L. V. Knight and Emma Lnu 
Knox

lire NfmB Scufrtn
JJMEI> EVERT FR ID AT  

IN  mco. TCXAJI

E O LAV n  L. HOt-PORD and 
JIM M IE U  UOLTORO 
Owners nnd Publlshsr*

marsS as w i is i  fIsw  wans* M »  I *  
n at Os east aCflsa at Hlea. iW aa  
tae tha Aat at »'*as rwi at MaerS I.

grBOTBiPTioH p *j( in

une Tear t l  80
Ox Moat ns Mr Three Months iSa
WWaSa RawItWw.
Walk OaaaUae

JM Tsar Eton Six Moaths I I  10 
Three Months OOo

an aatarnstlas* saeaVia CA*H IN 
aD yaM iW  Faew »U i ka ttsasaussad

TOC MIGHT TH IN K  ks I
did that a lady who operates the 
switchboard at the local telephone 
office every day would know Just 
about everything there Is to know 
In a small town In fact. I was

that were closer perhaps In days 
goBs by whrn the world wasn't 
turning over so fast

Trouble Is It ivema to us, that 
old fnrndt don't get together 

. . . . .  . . . 1  often enough Ihrse days More as
meditating about t ^ t  the o th e r ,, *onioquy „  ,avlce which

I Heaven know. i. not needed In the 
p f ^ b l y  nothing new to theae | venture a sug-
W ies  who wars depended upon; ht be appropriate

I Think about the pleasure derived 
on numerous oernaions just from 
working together. vtslllng fre
quently. and taking o ff now and 
then to gather around the campfire 
and homologate after mutilating 
huge quantities of bacon and eggs 
and 'tatsra and onions and other 
grub that nevertheless "shore did 
taste good "

How's about having a picnic at 
Salem roadside park again some 
time soon. Podnrr* At least we I 
offer to meer you half way and ' 
that goes fur a lot of other things 
too.

I

F EED 5
aDvgangn*c garan

DIHPI..AT Me per column Inch 
per insertion

CEAM IPIB li- Its ear nas tl*v( lassr.

aC aTwa ad « T k i5 i . 'V '™ '

Haitaa* •earan aalarwlsi 
t >*ama af aSwl*atna W wad* 

I wida W dwaka. iwilaSliaa 
I awS all wal*a* sal aawa. elll 

W* at Os rxevlar mim

nng distance mils In tisr.es of 
serious Illness or death, and who 
are notified to turn In the fire 
alarm when this tragedy strikes 

That's why we were all doubly 
pleaaed when Miss Im  Cunningham 
came tn to pay her subocrlpllon 
renewal and commented that «hr 
always finds so much to read about 
when she gels her Hico News Re
view

IT S  NOT A CASE of one
hundred per rent satisfied rue- 
tomers. however as I took a sub
scription a week later from Mrs 
C. W Stanford who was frank 
enough to tell us there Just wasn't 
much to rea.i In the pajier any 
more

Maybe we need to hear things

Bridal Shower Is 
Given Monday for 
Betty Alexander

Miss Betty Alexander. 1 r'de-elect 
oT Fred Duncan, was honoree at 
a shower Monday afternoon from 
3 SO until 4 SO o'clock at Firemen's i 
Hall Host roses were Mrs. Weldon 
Pierce, Mrs luty Stipe, and Mrs ' 
L. J. Chaney.

A yellow and bl'je Iris arrange
ment eras the renter of attraction 
In the decorating scheme Approve 
mately W guevts called Refresh
ments of white cake squares and , 
punch were served.

Presiding at ths bride's book was ' 
Mrs Ben F Mask Jr. .

Miss Alexander will be married ' 
Saturday evening. January 80. at 1 
First Baptist Ctaurcb I

A
FTUENDLY 
W ARNING  to

CAR OWNERS!
EVERY MOTOR VEHICLE USING TEXAS 
HIGHWAYS MUST BE SAFETY-INSPECTED  
BEFORE THE DEADLINE ON APRIL 15TH.

Why nof come in now before the mod last- 
minute rush, while we have more time to give 
you good service? The quicker you get this 
job done, the better it will be for all of us.

WE ARE YOUR O FFICIA L  
INSPECTION STATION NO. 2730

At our station you will find instant, courteous 
service to supply you with Good Gulf Gasoline 
and Motor Oils. And remember —  washing 
and lubrication ore a specialty with us.

—  WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAm'pS —

L. J. CHANEY
Repair Shop &  Gulf Sta.

Phone 196 —  Hico, Tex.

Hico-lredell to Ploy 
In Basketball Benefit

like that now and then kerpe u« I For Injured Athlete
on our toe*

TAIJCEP TOO ML*(TI talk
Ing what a lovely lime I had vUU- 
Ing Galveaton and Houaton Mary 
Peek, who alwavk renew* her »ub- 
•rrlptlon about thi* time each 
vear and write# a neighborly note 
Along with It. hmM wrttten I undergone purgery

I
The H ico haakctball team* will j 

meet Iredell on the Iredell court | 
Tueaday night. February 2. In two 
game# that promlae to be hotly 
onnte#ted The games are to be 
heneflt game# for Vernon Barn
hill. an Iredell athlete who haa

In th e !
and aav* that ahe thought It wa* 
"downright unnelghhorty" of me 
not to even call her houae while 
In Oalvraton

I Juat knew there'd be aome of i
that nolae from aomeone; don't I

Htew. Tanaa, Friday, Jan. tt, ItM  |

WANTED
.Someonr to be avaiiabte 24 hour* a day. every 
day— no vacationt or holidayi Run errands, 

deliver meuX|;es. summon aid in emerjjenocs 
Pay—a cents a day.

Yovr Telephoat Could "Answtr” 
this ClossHiod

. . .  only your telephone could meet all 

these requirements' We hope you agree 

that telephone service is worth far more 
than It costs.

fiULF STATES____
TUEPHONE CO.

Htco H-itpital aa a reault of an . 
Injury austalned during the foot-| 
hall aeaaon All proceed# wrtll go 
toward paying his hospital and 
doctor hill#

The games ara acheduled to be
gin at 7 00 p m with a girls game 
between HIro B team and Iredell 
n team and will be followed by a | 
conference game between the boys j 
team. Hico defeated Iredell twice 
In their earlier meeting.

IXYTH OF BEEF will be The strong Htco girls team will
represented thU week at the Houa  ̂ Iradell'a girl* first team

••I"we aiaaaikw M *a  Mna*wM.« j have a very g.K>d excuse allher ex-
I rapt that the trip to Galveaton 
I was brief. ,<torrv Marv. but mav-waa brief. .Sorry Marv. but may

be ril r.wne back »oon Meantime, 
“T a ll Com e-

ton fttock Show, and local cItUena 
wilt find something to watch dur
ing the IM4 Judging 

This will be the first time that 
the Hico Oiapter o f Future Farm-

untll February 23 when the two 
gel together to begin a Sjrame 
aeries playoff for the district *-AA 
title

Admission prlraa for the games
era of America will have an anl-, ' ‘ “ denU and 28
mal entered In a major show Den- j a4ults
nis stipe has raised the fine ant-1 ~
mal. which weighed about 100 q  • ». .*  I C L. 1
poundi* when purchased In L lano ' K C g iS t r O l 1011 IS  (C D .  I

iT rk ::;"m .‘ r  1- g  kiVpin^ A d u i t  s t u d e n f s  in

Torlefon Night Classes |
BtcphenvUle. Jan. S(k Evening! 

classes for adults and other* w il l ! 
again be offered at Tarlston Stale ; 
(Roller* durli^ tha spring semes
ter *

Classes In walding auto mechan- 
Ica. msrhina shop, woodwork, typ
ing and beokkeaping wilt be or
ganised Monday. Feb 1, In tha 
Agrtruttural Auditorium at 7 SO 
p m Shop xenrk efudents will 
regtater m the shop building 

leist day for registration ta 
night rlaaaea will ha Feh IS 

Olhsr Foursas for which there U 
. .  ̂ .  1 • aufflclent demand will atsn bemire asrious It is remarkable that p , , ,  ^

ro cltlaena have contributsd eOjCunyus say*, 
wholeheartedly to these campaigns, rurtk*r Information may be ob- 
In ths past few years: eapeclally j  g; Tompkins Tarle-

ton registrar.

C.8BII o r  TMANKa 
A xroed of thanks to each friend 

for Ihs prayers, blood donors, 
eards. exijs siul flowsrs during (ny 
stay at ths hospital Bhtrh was 
appreciated My thanks go nisn 
to ths aursao and doei >rs for tbsir 
hlodnsw.

J R  O R i m m i

It cool during the summer In or
der to allow Its hair to grow long

Ths Hereford calf now weighs 
over toon pounds, and Dennis and 
his FFA Chapter Adviser, Harold 
Walker will be In Houston this 
week end to show the eolf, which 
arin be put up for Mie there If It 
racetvas one o f ths kwardi in Its 
class

MOD O IA IR M A N  Johnnie
Ooodloe asked me to pul in a plug 
for the Mnrrh o f ntmes Gueai she 
thought I wouldn't give up n real 
dims

Aod tf that's loo corny for you 
to taka then 111 tapes Into Ihs

ramarhahls stars there have been 
few polio roses artihin RVo's 
boundaries to call attention to ths 
aerlouaneas of ths dieeaae.

People tmmt seem to have a mors 
understanding heart for ths pre
vention of this Ulnees. and ft Is 
*" b*  hoped that hearts win hs 
even nmre gsnsretu this year as 
ths omreh lends on tn hrtng n cuss 
nnd preventive for petto

The Fight 

Against Polio 

Is Everyone’s . . .

No one person con dare To sit bock and soy "let the next guy 
give his money" . . .  the fight against polio is everyone's fight, 
because each and every one of us is a potential victim! 
You may be needing help somedoy, too. So be sure to give 
oil the dimes you con spare during the MARCH OF DIMES!
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Personals
F  K. CrvmMn left this ws«k far 

•  visit Id ForvmarsArh., with his 
BOD. K. U  C rs m s s ^ s D d  fsmlly.

Mrs. Hlraoa Smith of Abllros 
wDs s wssk-SDd visitor with bsr 
psrvnta, Mr. sad Mrs. T, A Hsn- 
dsls.

Mr. sad Mrs. Lisslls Wall of 
Browswood visitsd last wsrk with 
bar slotsr, Mrs. Ursdy Hooprr and 
tsmlly.

Mr and Mrs R E Whitson and 
chltdras. Nlekls and Toni Lvnn of 
Dallas spsnt ths wrrk snd with 

I his mothsr, Mrs Msudr Whitson.

T b s  nrwsst Isdlrs' Wsstrrn 
I shirts, short sissvrs snd sissvsisss 
I Psarl snaps. Various colors IS IM 
and 14.96 O  K. L<rwallcn Boot 

I Co. 3A1U.

Rscsnt vlsltora with Mrs Rcttls 
WoiTsU and Mrs. Albert McAitslIy 
wrrs M-«ct and Mrs Ralph Wor- 
rsU, Mr. and Mrs N M Ray and 
Mrs. Bam Batlsrshvll of Fort 
Worth; also Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bamblll. Cisburnr; and Mr and 

[Mrs James Craaflll. Iredell

A3c and .Mrs Derel Pillincim 
were weak-end vlsltora hare with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs J R 
Woodard, and In Iredell with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs R. L. Fll- 
llnflm  M rs« Fllllnitim, who has 
barn maklnc her hotne In Denton. i 
moved the first of this week t o ' 
W’ IrhIta Falls to Join her husband 
after completing this semester's 
work at T8TW .

A H O IT  t o  tilBT “C A l'f i l lT  I ’F”
IN  W ORK W m i  R A II KOAD

In requesting a change In address 
on his paper from Houston to Aue- 
tin a former cltUen. F  8. Crsfton 
stated that they had moved Into 
the house they built In the Capitol 
City In 1960 and never got to live ! 
In. 'T had to go to Houston alxiut 
the time I got the house finished."' 
he said, adding

“ I have said It was hard to cat< h . 
up with the hauling on the rail-1 
road, but It looks like I am going 
to get my part caught up soon I f , 
they continue pulling off >obs and  ̂
trains." i

The new address Is 621 Radam 
Lane, Austin. Tea

Mr and Mrs. BUI Rusk. Connie 
and Kay of Hallaa were week-end 
visitors with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs'. John Rusk

M iss Betty I>avls, student at 
T8CW In Denton, was a visitor 
this week In the hesne of hsr par
ents. Mr and Mrs O U. Davis.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. O. C Cook were his 
sister and husband. Mr and Mrs. 
Walker Whitfield, and mother, 
Mrs C. H Cook, all of DubUn

J B Woodard, local Teso deal
er and Cliff Brogdon, territory 
representative were in Fort Worth 
Tuesday and Wednesday attending 
a sales meeting at Uurrus Feed 
MUU.

Visitors Bunday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs J F, Blackburn were 
Mr and Mrs. Irvin Duckworth and 
children, Charles and Khsron Lynn, 
lit Fort Worth, and Mr and Mrs. 
Truett Blackburn of Abbott. Mrs. 
Blackburn teaches home econom
ies In the public school there.

Frank Miiigui', who has been in 
Canodo for several weeks with his 
Bon-in-law and daughter. Dr and 
Mrs J M Hauknlgbt recuperat
ing from an Illness returned hosne 
8un<tay The Bauknlghts brought 
him as far as Austin and he was 
met there by his wife and Harold 
8t«\rns.

Mr and Mrs C. A Walker of 
Btrphenville have been visiting 
here during this week with their 
son and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Walker and small daugh
ter Johnette. while Johnstte haa 
been In Hlco Hospital for treat
ment of a serious Illness Hhe was 
reported to t»e much Improved and 
possibly able to come home Thurs
day

Friend).' were Informed Th'jrsdav 
that the condition of Emory Oam- 
hle. son of Mr and Mrs B B 
Onmble of Hlco. was as well as 
could be espectetl Under treatment 
in a veterans hospital In Houston 
Emory underwent major sun.-ery 
the latter part of last week for the 
second operation during a week 
His parents and his niother-in-law 
Mrs Fred Rainwater have been 
at his home In Pasadena durinr 
hts llinrsv.

L
ONCE

The News Review ts authorised 
to publish the following pollMcal 
announcements subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries'

Hxiniilton County
For District Attorney,
62r.d Judicial District:

H O W EU . K COBB 
(Ra-ElectlonI

For Tax Assesaor-Collector 
B lIJ-V  O. WOOD 

iRs-Elsctlonl

For County Clerk- 
IK A  MOORE

(Re-Elsctlon)

For Co. Rchool Superintendent 
FtlRKST O H ARPER 

(Rc-ElertlonI
W. B. MePHEKSON, JR

For Sheriff;
N. T. T E R R A l)
W. W  (W oody) YOUNG 

(Re-Election)
ED FROST

For County Judge.
W. E. (G E N E ) TATE  
H. B. (BUSS) GORDON 

(Re-Election)

For District Clark:
C E EDMISTON 

(Re-Election)

For County 7>sasurer 
« MISS PA T  SDCJIEST 

( Ra-Elect Ion >

For ComRilssloner. Precinct 3. 
f e r n  JORDAN 

(R»-E lectlon)

F. F. A. Is Feature of 
Mumble's Broodcost, 
'Texos In Review'

A film story of T ew s F'liturc 
Farmers of America will be fea- 
turefi next w" k on Humt.> (>!' 
♦  Refining Company's TV prograni 
"Texas In Revb'w "

The »orv filmed In Wee* Tex 
as will show the IT-'A l>ov*' ac 
c« mplishmen's anil their chanters' 

.acMvItles to tw-tter ovnmunitlea
Ir<|»ortant events and pers'ins In 

Texas news this week will also l»e 
on the program

On Monda.v, "Tex.*x in Kev-lrw" 
ran h- seen over K R IJ iT V . Da! 
Ia< 7 30 p m W RAP TV, Fort 
Worth. 7 SO p m

The program will be carried 
Tueivl ly hv s'atlon KCEN-T\’ 
Temple A 30 p. m.

Baylor Athletic Head 
Speoks ot Iredell at 
'54 Football Banquet

Dr James Mason, head of the 
phyalral education department of 
Baylor University spoke to the 
football squad o f Iredell High 
School Monday night at their an
nual banquet.

Speaking on the subject. "Athle
tics and (Character." Dr Mason 
stressed the Importance of sports- 
manahlp and clean play An en- 
thimastlc group later aaw movies 
of Baylor games

ONE MI.MRKK AIIDRD.
OTIIF.K W O I'TS  W K M O M E

The Hlco Boy Scouts had one 
new member. Thomas Hughes, st 
their second meeting Tuesday night 
at ths Scout House. Otherv pres
ent were Butch Eul>ank Alan 
Hedges, Tommy Johnson l.ayon 
Pbree. Van Keith Hooper. James 
Jordan. Shelly Hooper, and Royce 
Sanford.

The next meeting will be at 6 SO 
p. m. next Tuesday and S< outmaa- 
U i Weldon Pierce has ask*-d each 
boy to bring a new metnber.

ALAN HEUXJES. Scribe.

. « m
YOUR SEED DEALER....Knows 
Blue Tog Brand Fiold Seeds

you CAN TRUST THEIR QUALITY 
BECAUSE BLUE TAG'BRAND
SEED S  ARE SELECTED AND

----------
I^ i ) -

, PROCESSED BY AN OLD, 
[r EUABLE fitv FI RM /

S b E O ^

TERMINAL GRAIN CO. âa • t . • • • '

Church Services Honor 
Mrs Mary E Horton 
On 92nd Birthday

Mrs Mary E. Horton was honor
ed at church servtrea at First 
Baptist Church Sunday, January 

j 17, In tributa to her 93nd birth
day which waa Wednesday, Jan
uary 30

Fiva generations of her family 
were represented that day aa rela
tives visited with her Throe were 
her son, A. D. Horton, grandson, 
Fain Horton, great-granddaughter. 
Mrs HarvryBacon Jr, and great- 
great granddaughter, ('onnle Ann 
Hacon, all of whom live In KlUesn 

Mrs Horton was unable to at
tend church services that day hut 
Rev L  H Davla lad the congre
gation In singing her favorite 
hymn. 'The Unckuided D ay"  Her 
grandeon Gene Horton, who Is a 
ministerial student, made a talk 
before the pwstor'a sermon

Others visiting her and her 
daughter Mrs. Rena Epro^in that 
day were Mrs (Tens Horton. Har
vey Racon Jr.. Mrs Fain Horton 
and Mrs A D. Horten all of K il
leen. and Mr and Mrs M Mul
len and daughter Jane o f Cle
burne

Another daughter, Mrs Annie 
8haw of Rising 8tar was a visitor 
daring the following week. On her 
birthday on Wednesday, she receiv
ed a nice shower of greeting cards 
from friends and enjoyed a hlrth- 
dav rake During the werk she 
had a number of callers who 
brought gifts and greetings

Rtlll otioerving her birthday. <die 
had as visitors this past 8'andav, 
Mr and Mrs CTav Reed and chll 
dren, Jackie and Helen Kay, of 
8weet water.

I Inspiring Messoges ot 
' Baptist Youth Revival 
Due to Begin Tonight

"Tonight Is the night." Rev L. 
H Iiavis reminds bis congregation 
and others who are welcome to 
attend the beginning of a weik-end 
of special services at <he First Bap
tist Church. Rev Charles Welbotn 
young, dynamic pastor of Seventh 
and James St Baptist Church In 
Waco will preach tonight (FridayI, 
and Rev Davu saye much interert 
has already been expressed In 
boarlng tbls young man

Also present tonight to sing will 
be Bob CTinn Ingham of Baylor 
University In Waco.

Saturday morning the Touth Re
vival will continue with a ser
mon by Rro. Rober* P'-hardocm 
at 10 SO o'clock

Bro Rollnr Chaney local stu
dent at Baylor, will be the speak
er at 7 30 p m Saturday 

Sunday eervlrtsi will feature 
Hro. Jock Partain at the morn
ing worship at H (k> o'clock, and 
Bro James Smart at the evening 
wervlce at A 00 o’clock

In making the announcement of 
these services, the Baptist pastor 
also had the following to say In a 
news relaaae, " I f  your heart la 
cold and Indifferent and you want 
It to stay that way. you had bet
ter not bear one of these young 
men Rut If you wan* tn do the 
will of God. you will not mlos a 
single service of this Y 'litb  Re
v iva l"

Wesson-Hot ley Rites 
Read in Stephenville 
At Home Ceremony

Pfc. Elson O Holley son of Mr. 
and Mrs Travis Holley of Hlco. 
and Miss to la  Mae Wesson of 
Stephenville were united In mar
riage on Wednesday January 90, 
a* the home of the groom's sla
ter Mrs Hula Mar Stewart of Ste
phenville

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Ira Wesson of Stephen- 
xllle. Hro Ralph Starling, minister 
of the Graham Street Church of 
iTirlit. read the vowrs Parents and 
close friends of the bride and 
groom attended the ceremony

The hiide wore a beautiful blua 
taffeta dress with black acers- 
oorles After the ceremony they 
left for m short wedding trip, af
ter which they will be at home 
In Oakland California where he 
Is stationed with the Army

Nuptial Vows Read 
For Roberson Couple

Lillian Pruitt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr. Charlie Adkison of Hlco, 
an.l William Moody (Buster) Rob 
erson were marrb'd In (Iranbury 
on Friday. Januar>' 15 Mr Rnher- 
'*>n Is the son of Mr and Mrs 
l.erman Rolieraon of Clalrette.

The couple are making their 
home In Granburv He Is employed 
with Bell Aircraft Co In Fort 
Worth.

Rural Church to Be 
Subject of Lav Meet 
In Hamilton Tonight

Methodist laymen and pastors 
from over the Gatesvtlle District 
will he gathering In Hamilton to
day (Friday) for the Seminar on 
the Town and Country Church, 
which starts at I 30 p. m and lasts 
throughout the evening

The District Rally will be held 
at 7 15 p m at Flret Methodlat 
(Thurch. Hamilton, with Charlee A 
Stuck. Methodist layman from 
Jonesboro. Arkansas aa the In- 
)*plnitlnnal speaker. Mr. Stuck haa 
been a delegate to several general 
and juiisdlrtlonal conferences, and 
moat recently returned from a 
study of lay preaching In England.

Rsv C. C. Sesslona. dlatrlct 
superintendent, states "this Is a 
rare opportunity for us to have 
a man like this to bring ua words 
of encouragement on the bright 
future of lha t<»wn and country 
church In the life of today."

Dr. J T  Archer of Meridian, 
District la y  laader. will be In 
charge of the meeting and Eugene 
F Jud, Conference la y  taader 
from Waco, will prevent tha speak
er of the evening "You are wel
come to coroe," Rev. Seeelons eald 
In a news release prepare<l for 
publication

.George W. Phipps, 
j Well-Known Citizen,
Paid Final Tribute

Funaral services for George W 
Phipps 79 who paaeed awav sud 
denly at the family hom> In Hlco 
Friday morning Januarx- 23 about 
6 45 were conducted Sunday after-j 
noon January 34 at 3 30 o’clock 
at the Firet Baptist Church In 
Hlco Key L  H Davis pastor of 
the church, officiated sseleted by 
Stanley Glesecke. minbXer of the 
Church of Cr.rlat.

Burial was in tha Hlco Ceiiietery 
under the direction of Barrow Rut
ledge Funeral Home of Hlco

T^e deceased was born April 2. 
1A74 In Fannin County Texaa the 
eon of Willis and Mary Phlpp-- 
When he was two years old. the 
family moved to Bosque County 
He waa married to Darcua Addle 
Grace July II. 1903 In Runnels 
County, and they observed their 
Fiftieth W e d d in g  Anniversary 
July 13. 1952 In 1911 they moved 
to Floyd County and lived In 
Floyd and Croshy Counties for a 
number of years They have lived 
In or near Hlco since 1939

TTie deceased was converted and 
Joined the Baptist Church at an 
early age He lived a devoted 
Christian life

He Is survived by his wife and 
four children one daughter and 
one aon hating praceded him in 
death The surviving children are 
one daughter Mrs Elsie Manklns 
of Tucson Arizona three oons  ̂
W. B Phipps of Stephenville; D ' 
L  Phipps and W P Phipps o f ' 
Amarillo, two sliders, Mrs Mary' 
Owborn of (Tvdr and Mrs Alice 
GIbha of Gorman thrre brothers 

' Jim Phipps of Crrws; I>lnk 
j I'hipps of Walnut .Springs and 
Eltrk Phipps of Glen Rose: seven ( 

I grandchildren and one great-grand 
child

Palltiearrrs w e f  Melbourne Gle ■ 
aecke, Tim Bateman IVv Russell 
Raymond Blue. Sherman Rober
son. and G E Arnold

L»0VER45 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS QUAUTY*

noH tjrr. w  a t e r  g r o i  t
MEETS TUF-SDAV N IGHT

The Rosqiie River Water and 
Sanitary Association met Tuesday 
at Stephenville with 30 membem 
and two yteltore present 

Two motion piclurea were shown, 
ons an American Airlines picture 
of "Viva Mexico" The other was 
prepared by Johns Manville Co.

Tile group are asking the In
structor at Texas A A M College 
for an advanced water wrorks 
achonl In early fall.

With other huelneeu taken care 
of, refreshments wera enjoyed

NEW  Rronh 'D  TH E  C W N T E R  
New employees at Howard Drug 

Company are Mrs. J. D. Rartain, 
Mr*. N N Akin and Bobby Ogle. 
Mrs Akin will handle ths duties 
o f bookkeeper.

They are filling the tracanelaa 
created by the resignation of Mrs 
R. W. French and Mlae Loretta 
Hylee. who U employed In a Rort 
Worth hank.

Visiting Instructor to 
Show Leather Tooling 
For Adults Monday

The art of leather tooling will 
he disnonstrati'd In a meeting open 
to the public at the Homemaking 
Cottage of Hlco High School next 
Monday. February 1. according to 
an announcement from Mrs Sam- 
mle Pittman, homemaking teach
er TTte meeting to be held from 
3 00 until 4 00 p m . la for all 
adults Interested In learning thla 
craft I^adles are Invited to bring 
some article along to liegin work
ing on It. If thsv like. Mrs P itt
man Mated, and If thrre are enough 
people Interested, the claosea will 
be continued

Mra Bryan Hale of Stephen- 
ytlle, who Is the handicraft dem-1 
onstrator for the Parent Teachert 
Aaeoclatlon In this district, wilt be 
the guest Instructor at the Monday 
meeting. She will show vartoua 
artlclea of leather which she has I 
tooled.

Sponsored by the homemaking I 
department, classes have previous-; 
ly been held during the past semes
ter to teach aluminum and copper | 
tooltip and knitting to adults |

P.-T.A. Will Hear 
Discussion on Plons 
And Projects for Hico

Truman E Rolierts will serve aa ; 
panel moderator at an open forum ; 
at tha February meeting of the 
Hlco P T A  at 7 SO p. m neat 
Monday at the high acbool audi 
torlum TTie subject of the discus
sion win be Problems. Plans, and 
PosBible Projects for H lco"

Mrs Grady Wreay will have 
charge of the opening music

A meeting of the eaecutivaa win 
precede the regular program.

r.ARD OF TH ANKS
Words are Inadequate to eapreas 

to our friends and relatives our 
gratitude for the many kindneeaea 
eatended to ua during the airkneaa 
end dsflth of our mother, for the 
prayera that ware prayed, for tha 
baautlfal flowera. earda, vtatta. 
food. glfU  and for erary other 
thoughtful act we are gmteful 

TH E  (7HENAULT FAM ILY .

FAOB

Help Yourself to These 
EXTRA SAVINGS for 

Your Food Budget
l -M J M T t ;  19 OA. IA N

Pop Com 2/29^

APRICOT— Sacramento, No. 2 Con

10 LBS.

Betsy Ross 1

309 CA.M M4H4DAIX

C o r n 2/27<
MR 4 T K E U J S

P e a s 2/27<
GAKTH'is

Tom. Sauce 2/1
Nl't'KEHT—Turnip or Muatard

Greens  2/15^

Happy lioel Mrawhnrrj

Preserves
2 Ib. Jai

63<
Ha|>pv Hiwt rium

Jelly
I t  oc. Jai 

22<
19 IJ1 RED

S pu ds 35^
t:4RTON

Tomatoes 2/25^
t K is r  ‘" i j

Lettuce head 10<

[71___ 7 0 ^r i u u r
996 AKMOl R'H

C h i l i 30̂
Kl*l« K l) l. l N<t|iM>N

Meat lb. 47^
AM FKM 'AN

Cheese lb. 49^ 

Loin Steak Ib. 49^ 

Club Steak lb. 47^

HERRINGTON’S
H I C O IREDELL
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Hico Theatre

N O T I C E

Box Office Opens 
6:45 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts at 7:00 P.M.

r . M. _____ _ flaMHAay ItoMa—

lA *  r. M .______ ManMay MaMn—

T /*.

MARCH OF DIMES

IXarwia) A Fr̂ Aay—

LANA TURNER 
Ricardo MONTALBAN

ibit. fW  V. a  Swralary •« LaMar la lal Haolalr Weaka, 
Oaaclaa McKayi (a) Jaaraa P. HttchaH.

t. Nrar arraMeal af Praaaa la (a) Praaeala Maartaoi 
Maaa Caty; (al Jaaa Taalaaa.

I. TMa raoa aa lha CM M l la IMal a« AaAraw Jaakbaa. Oa Ifca 
aibar aMa la lal I). ■ Cay Hal; (fe)Ltarala Maaiarial; lal WWIa

ANsmCM 
•as*a •waa aM«a 1 

aaa*«iM i

M llo r  
AasL BAItar

l'r*«ha

I I L I •

Color By Technicolor

■ak HallnM- II aa to It M l—

GLENN FORD 
GLORIA GRAHAME

y [  BIG H E «j;
■at MMnItr. >>aB A —

VAN HEFLIN 
JULIA ADAMS 

GEORGE DOLENZ 
ABBE LANE

•1 NGS’*0P THE
wr

.CiO'-

In 3 -D

Jaator 
Itoaiiar _

•toKa' What'i

Mr, and Mr* Clvda Elllaon and 
aon« Ooiiy and Kvnncy who ara 
haro from CUKrn*, Orrirun. vlftl- 
inn In thr homr of hU broihrr 
and wlfa. Mr and Mr*. Mack EIU- 
aon. r*turn<^ to Carlton Saturday 
after attandlny th* funeral in Dal- 
taa Wednaaday for her itater, Mra 
Hattie Anderton, who paa*ed aaray 
oa Tueaday In her hoax- In Daltaa 

Dow Saif ratumad to Templa 
Sunday, whera ha underwent tur- 
■ary Monday on one of hia finfara 

Mr and Mr* Bwe’i Brewer of 
May war* visitor* Sunday with hia 
alatar and husband. Mr and Mrs 
Harry Tocham and dauchter. Kay 

Mr and Mra Bill Lo«so and 
dauchtar, Dorlada novad Saturday 
to Deadeotona to make thsir home 

Mr and Mr* Charley Proffitt 
vtsttad Sunday aDamoon tn Hico 
with her staler, Mr* C N Wade 

Rev. and Mra Carl McKenal# 
were visitors In Dublin Saturday 
afternoon While in t>ubUi>. Mr* 
Mrd<*nale visited with Mr* Blmer 
TVrIton. arho I* la a rest hoan*

------ I there
_ p*lBa Kail Hkaffer' resolved, "but la Ihe number and; R r Mr* Mack Elllenn and

Kay Jerat«aa sarellencs of our tnstltutioaa o f|M r and Mr* Clyde Elluon » e r *  
— —  I learninc “ i ■ueet* Tueaday in Dublin

Meiyortofa; It « * *  * bold boae* from n »»>e former’* dtu«M er *nd
Julia Hedse* young *tate on* which had been i hu»band. Mr and 

Aleeta jaegar* admitted to Ihe union leaa than WeU-h

Q*he mirror
PUBLISHED W EEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL

rarlto n
- • By — 

Mr* Fred Oaye

•r and wlf*. Mr. and Mr*. Bailey I 
Sharp and other relative*. |

Mr and Mra. Ernest Smith and 
chtldran of Fort Worth spent th* 
week end with her parent* and 
brother. Mr and Mr*. Oao Thet- 
ford and Theon

Mr and Mr*. E T  Salmon and 
daughter, Reckey and Mr* Dan 
carpenter and baby of Strphea- 
vllls visitsd Sunday afternoon 
with Mia* Ida Fine and Mr* John 
Samuelaon and family |

Mra (ton* McOomh* and daugh
ter of Fort Worth w*r* week *nd 
risilnrs with her slater, Mr* Lynn' 
Harbour and family aad her 
brother and wlfa. R*v. and Mrs I 
W. D Broadway. )

Th* father of Bill Grubbs U 
seriously lU b*r* la the boms of 
hi* son. 1

Mr* Eddi*

TKXAM MVIOOl ( FJUTKN kRV 
A cantury of phenomenal pro- 

grea* will be celebrated by the 
Teas* public school* throughout 
19M their 
year

Mr and Mr* Oliver Byrd of 
De Leon visited Sunday afternoon 
with her sister and husband. Mr 
and Mr* R  L. Brimer and Mr* 
LlIU  Byrd

Mr and Mr* W S Rudd and

TKamaa Hughes nin* year* before But Ju«d eight 
kldaa Walker day* later the Common School 

Jean Clark Law was eaacted It established 
Carul Harris 'hr free public school system of 

Tessa
This wa* th* beginning of a long

road a  road to be increasingly | her mother. Mre Alma Hensley 
traveled, ao that th* year T3<M0,ap«„t week end In San Angelo

________ more children are traeeling It than  ̂ with their son »nd wife Mr and
ceatennial birthday ' tk&3 i gipa Garland Rudd and children

I *!!'’ »"<* M "  « ' " r y  EI11W.B and
Today** Tessa public school* are Go"- the H im  Public School daughter* Sandra and Kathy of

a far cry from their humble begin-' ! Oalla* vialled during the week end
With hia parent* Mr

CAJUl t>F THANKS 
W * artah to expreaa our stnrare 

thank* and appreciation to each 
and every ana who so kindly and  ̂
thoughtfully aided us In any way 
during the passing of oar beloved 
husband and father. |

HRS G W PH IPPS  !
MRS A MRS H S MAhTKINS 
MR A MRS W P PH IPPS  
D. L. PH IPPS  FAM ILY  
W B PH IPPS  FAM ILY  •

DI FFAl* O n  HCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday —

10 <M a m Bible Study |
11 00 a. m Worship A Commun-j

ion I
I 00 p m Herald of Truth,! 

W BAP i
• SO p m Toung People's Clo*
T OO p m. Evening Worship. 

Wednesday
7 SO p m Mid-week I'lasa 
Preaching by Gerald Fruata

SALE ON ARMSTRONG  
INLAID UNO LEUM

STiOHRO W EIG H T -LIH L FT. S1.3B
SAVE OVER HALF THE PRICE 

ON THESE REMNANTS

6 Ft. xl4V> Ft..........................................$12.50
6 Ft. X 10«/j Ft........................................  $9.95
6 Ft. X 15‘/.. Ft..........................................$12.00
6 Ft. X 13 F’t...............................................$12.00

PRICES IN LAST WEEK'S PAPER 
STILL GOOD

w i l l  m e o n  l̂ cfory!
| § / . i>McM A R C H  o f  d i m e s

* J a n u a r y  1 to 31

Cheek Furniture Co.

and Mrs
Mark Elllaon

Mr and Mr* Je** Reeve* and 
Mr and Mr* E L. Fine *pent l 
Sunday In Killeen with Mr and 
Mr-' Daymond Weaver and son*. ' 
Barry and l.arry I

Mr and Mr* John H Clark and 
non John Ralph of Cleburne vt*l

Ding bm-h in HIM. when the par’ '* "*^ '’  »"nu*l ob*ervanc#
capita waa 13 cent* and the perm- Public School* Week, 
anent arhooi fuad waa started with ' ^  *
an Initial endowment of limsioiio sr.F.IN* W llA T S  DOIN’
The per capita payment ha* now After our two-day abaence last
grown to KM and the permanent week because of th# Icy weather, 
school fund to A everyone >-ame hai k to *• hool eager
minimum finindation program now to find out If ant'thmg had been
guarantee* every child a mini- ' going on that they hadn’t heard 
mum of nine m-tnlh* of achool each ' ab..ul 
year where** originally the max The Senior OI**» hx* cho.en lla , S^unday with hix mother. Mr* i 
imum wxs three or four month* i play for thi* coming April Ita .S id  Clark

Despite these vast iniprov e«i,-nt». ' title l» ’ Hride* to Bum" by Jay| Mr and Mr* Robert Bowden'
T.-xan* have not yet ocbieyed the Tob i«» a f.rce In three act* The | and Joan left Monday for Ballln-
goal outlined by their forefath- etury roncrm. a yo.ing m.xn who^ ger in reaponw to a message that
era The Texas Education Agency, i has had amne.ia for two year* He her nephew had p-vssed away from 
th.- Texas .Stale Teacher* Aeeocla-! return* home to find he has ac-, p heaG attack
lion th* Texas Congrea* of Par-'qu 'red two bride* and a fiancee I Woody Wilson of Stephenville
ent. and Teacher* and other parti- Thr plav ha* not been cast yet. | a a* a vUltor last Sunday with | 
ripaling group* hope the i-enten-j but will be directed by Mr* Louis* hi* mother. Mr* Norma Wlloon i 
nial --elebralHHi will renew the ' Angell I Mr and Mr* Don Thompson |
intereM of the general public In! Interested In Pen Pal** If  there of Hrownwood are visiting with! 
I t .  school* and lead to additional are those of you who would b * ! their parent* Mr and Mr* Bailey
improvement* interested In beginning a corres-; Sharp and Mr and Mr*. Hoh<*y

It was on January ZS IX'4 that por.denre with a foreign pal * e * ! Thompson, between semester* at
* group of Tesana converged on Mr* Angell Such a correspondence' How-ar<l l*ayne College, where he
Au.tin for « mass meeting We would n >l only foster friendship i* a student |
will not only be th# Empire Sta'e between rountrle. hut would be! Mr* Fred Brown of Waco w.i*
m point of territory’'  they solemly |vsluab!* to you |a week end vtstor with her broth-'

Trial OFFER

T w w L iir  A y  n ln r ii la i

DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
BOBBIE VAN 
BOB FOSSE

( f P i S  OF 
DOeiE E llU S "

e c ^

ON THE NEW  1954

MOTOROLA T V
'The Finest in Television Quality and Performance"

With the New Double-Power Picture

More People Thon Ever 
Are Now Undergoing 
Tuberculosis Treatment

New York Jan III More people 
are probably under treatment for 
tubarrutoale today than ever be 
fore III thI* country, according to 
Mis* Mary Dempsey, ctatlstlclan 
of the National Tubereuloats As- 
sortatlnn

Pointing out that the loe* from 
tuborculosu runs lata hundreds of 
millions of dollar* annually Mia* 
D «np«ey *«y* that th* execastve 
coat of th* problem has seldom 
bean fared *T»y law making bodto* 
or health organloatton*. offlctal or 
eoliHitarv "

The coat of each case of tuber- 
tmioal* could conaerratively be •*- 
llmated at $15,000 she sa y

Mia* D«mp*ey call* tuberculoale 
■Tioth a cauoe and an effect of 
Indigency "

"It  Is simple to grasp the fact 
that poverty lower* reatatnne* so 
that th* dienase spreads rapidly 
adirn fhmllle* Uve on an hiade- 
AtMte or imbalanced diet, are 
•rewdrd Into Insanitary home*; 
oan obtain Ilttl* edaoatlnn.” sb* 
says.

"Rut ITS do not always stop to 
think how dirsctly tuberculosis 
leads to poverty in famines wher* 
It did not previously exist." sh* 
pointed out. "A  recrad stady ed a 
slaeahl* grtnip o f patients showed 
Isor than two per cent o f Uia pa- 
tishtj' families were relief larip- 
isats at th* Urn* of diagn-jsl*. u f  
on being sdmMted te hoepltale a 
fsrw moatbd later. lA per e*nt wer* 
saneivlnA pabUc anslstaaoe. At the 
Hato o f bawtRiU dierharge. BO per 
asKt ad tfe* RoRUlee ad th«M  same 

Nset* an M le f."

I
with CHI

<^ad
clothes dryer I

Nothiii^ frcls Iiettor than a ijtxxl 
n ilK lo w n  with a thick, soft towel! 
And when you dry your towels in a 
Ras dryer, they’re tw ice as soft, 
twice a.s thick, ami twice a.s alworb- 
ent as wlien hne-tlried!

Your towels will have that sun
shine freshness, too. The huilt-in 
ultra-violet lamp gives you the 
advantage of the sun . . .  the deod
orizing action . . .  with none of the 
d isadvan tages  . . .  fad in g , wind- 
whippf'd harshness, and clothesline 
wear and ti'arl

Your shag rugs and hathmats, 
work and play clothes, chenille 
items, your sheets and pillowcases

are softer and longer wearing than 
ever liefore, too.

W hen you buy your first gas 
drser, you’ll wonder how you ever 
did without one. See them at Lone 
Star Gas or your favorite dealer’s 
store!

W e’re offering FREE INSTALLATION
and a liberal trial period on one of these 
marvelous sets, so you can see for your
self "The Finest in Television Quality 
and Performance". See or call us today.

NO OBLIGA’nON, OF COURSE

Ogle Bros.
IT w iu  m iy  

MORI IN ’54/ '  m a r c h  o f  d i m e s
Juriuory 7 to 31
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IW AN T«APS
fo r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e

U*t your Wratrrn ApparrI for Uir 
Kat Block Bhuw at U K. Uawallvn 
Boot CO. JAltc

in(>K HAlJCf On* hundred rhirk 
vlfctric brooder, used on* SFAMin 
tn (uod condition Ori(inal coat 
117  M). now tlO.OU J H. Johnson. 
Iredell Teams. M-Ilp

|Ti)R HAL,E' On* IM I model In 
ternatlonal pick up A real truck, 
clean and runs perfect You will 
Ilk* It. Also on* KBI IIH7 nio'li I 
International pick up A real tiuis 
for the money Neel Truck a 
Tractor 3#-tf"

LOANS
Buying q New Car? 
WANT TO SAVE 

The State Farm Way?
1 Mhop for the iteti trade and find 

I the balance you want financed 
I 3 ('all Jess Kerves. Carlton, collect 
S Tell me the balance your name, 

ancf kind of car
i  Alloa n  minutes and 1 mill call 

you bark to alve dc*aler Instruc
tion* about draftlnr me

JESS REEVES
nr *td**n«r t*)ionr No I /'arltcm 
Office Phone M lUmlUon S^tfc

REAL ESTATE

Exchange for Land
A itcHMl dwelllns almost com
pletely furnished

TO .HKU.
A itciod 3 room house on hi|{b- 
aay. for 11400 00 cash

Both clear of all debts

J N RUSSELL
Phone 5 3A2tc

WANTED

^ iHt Tfsqf 
■r JoHa C Whita. CommiM'onai

A TIME FOR ALERTNESS

RdldottH by j

FOR .SALJC 15 square* of ehcet 
Iron, all In pood shape The price 
IS riyht J M Mtarley. Illco Id 4

Sk lip

SOWS FOR HABE Also reatsler- 
ed Duror Jerssy Boar for service 
J. B Wooton ae-tfc

FOR S4AI.X Brand new electric
Domestic sewing machine cabinet 
model Regular price. tlMV will 
sell for 1125. Neel Ttuck A Trac
tor 37 tfc

FOR 8ALJC 3-row tractor with
equipment In good condition worth 
the money. C. ('. Parr SB tfe

FOR 8A L£  One 7 disc Utert
type International one-way plow 
A good one priced right Also one 
5-dlac John Deere tiller plowi.
priced to sell. Neel Truck A 
Tractor. 33-tfr

PBIDERAL l a n d  b a n k  Farm 
' t»an  at 445 Interest To buy a 
farm or ranch, to build a new 

I beans, or repair one. to maka any 
■ Improvementa Ising lentis, san 
I b* paid In full, or any part at any 
time without penalty The cost to 
maoibsr horrowsra (after dlvldenda 
paldl for 1900 waa S (M « Writs, 
phone or come to see Kerri W IJt- 
lie. Sec Trea* . .Strphenvllle Na
tional F irm  Loan Aaan . Stephen- 
vllle Texas 47 tfc

W dt'LD  BE Interested In LEAB 
I.N«i LA.ND FOR (iltAZl.NU 
Anywhere from 500 to 2tkJ0 acres 
W IU , p a y  p a s h  R E N T A L  BUI 
Bc.yd. Hlco Texu Phone 1213

3* tfc

Any program as extenslv* as the
lecent drouth rsllef hsy shipments 
to Texas can have mixe-d results. 
It ran do a lot of good and yet 
still have some harmful after-ef-, 
feet*. I

One danger lies In the spread of: 
noxious weeds or plants to areas 
where they did not ex,-' before

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY

OOOD CLEAN M ILLER OATS 
for aal*. Phone 169-W, C. M.jOlen Ro-» Tex 
Hedges. Hlco. 32 tfc. ' --------------------

! q u a l i t y  CHICKSI
.' Tn.Qt Lay and Pay

LttiSMoHNS. RtM'Kjt 
I HA.MP REDS A HYBRIDS 
' r>ay Old or Started

See Them At

Gler Rose Hatchery
3A-tfc

W’OME.N WA.NTED 
Ifoiis. wives Adciress advertising 
postcards Must have good hand
writing tJNlH i. Watertown. .Mass

35-4tp

WA.NTED AT ONCE Rawlelgh 
Dealer In Hamilton ('ounty Write 
Rawlelgh’*. D e p t  TXIeI2Rl 5 
Memphis. Tenn SO-SZ-St M SA-p

l-'NVSl'AL O PPO RTC N ITY  offer* 
$3t» to I ' lO  W e e k l y  'pare time 
11*10 or more full time Man ap
pointed now ran work into dis
trict supervisor position paying 
lll.Mio per year and up Product 
well advertised and accepted liquid 
fertilixer hacked by written guar
antee l.iitle traveling home nights 
but car I* essential. Write to. 
"Na-Churs" 210W .Monroe Street. 
Marlon. Ohio 37-3tr.

livesrocK
E t m  60

AD M IRAL PRODCCTS For Sal* 
Alr-Conditlonera, Television Seta. 
Rafrtgeratora. Radios. Stoves Bar
gain prices. Phona 310. T-lfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE
FOR RENT Nice 4-room apart
ment, bills paid private bath and 
hot water Frank Mingus M-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE FOR REN T 4 room at' 
Chalk Moiilltaln Place for chick-, 
en* and garden. Contact R J 
Stasey 36-4tp

ALTERATIONS B l'TTO NS — 
B E L T S  - B ITTO N irO LE S  — 
Mr* George (liiff lt t*  at Everett 

j Cleaner* 16-tfc

- GET YOCR

I PREMIER GASOLINEj -  At -

I Camp Joy Service Station
A c  h o d *;e s

IT ’S  T H E  LA W

f o r  RENT: On* apartment fur
nished. All modern, all private. 
Phona Its, Prank Gandy. Hlco, 
Taxa*. 37-tfc.

DEAD ANIM AL SF.RVKTC 
For Fr*« Removal of 

Dead Crippled or W crlhlesci Stork 
Call Cnll*ct

HAMn.TON RFNDERING  <XJ 
Phene Una

Hamlltoa. Texas 41 tfc

Professional Directory - -
SALE.S. SERVICE A REPAIRS 

Free estimate given In the home. 

NEW  A U.SED MACHINES

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

Phone L- 4011 

247 N Belknap 

Btrphenvllle, Texas

PAINTI.NQ PAPERING
t e x t o .n i .n o

Done Like Y'ou lik e  It At 
Reasonable Price*

J W GRAVES
Phone 52 Hlco, le 'i

Fred Red Hams
Attuincy at law  

I ’ iione 2.1 

IIRX). TE.XA.S

Water Well Drilling
CLEANOUT WORK

Woodrow Wolfe
i Call Collect 2«2l
i Hlco, Texas Route

L. L. HUDSON
P t ’BIJC ACC'OUNTANT 

'  HICO. TEXAS 

Phonea. O ffic* 37, Re* 66

Dr. Verne Scott Jr.
V E TE R IN AR IAN  

I’h 65*

DllBLl.N. TEXAS

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— OPTOMETRitfl — 

e
Offtc* Hours:

V

S:B> k  a . to 5.10 p. a . Dalljr 

■■adajrs bjr Appo4nta*nt

W iaaa S6 B. Md* Sqaar*

HAMILTON. TDLAB

Df W. H. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

F.ye* Examined Olassrs Fitted 
Dublin Phone 373

Formerly In Hlco on Thursdays 
for INvo Years

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE 
■U  Days A Week 

OffteoHoua: 5:00 A M  to 6 50 P.M.

DR. H. HAMPTON
Optoaetrtst

■THPHKNVILAE. TEXAS 
r .  a  Boa U1 Phono LeS515

W. M. HORSLEY

ATE

Phoaa Le4I16

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Vatartaartaa — 

•TMFKDfVILAa.

ROBERTS JEWELRY
WATCH A JEW ELRY 

REPA IR IN O

All watch work checked on the 

Watchmaatsr rating machina 

and fully guaranteed.

R. A ROBERTS

Dr, Ben B McCollum Jr.
— Tatoiiaarlaa —

Phona L-SU7

■TBPHBNTILLH TBEAB

DR. PHILIP L. PRICE
OPTOMETIUBT

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
Just Off Bouthwaat 

Oaena nf Sqnnra

Stepbenville, Tex.

LAW DIViDKX MHVAR.ATE. 
( O M M I M T Y  KHTATKjx 
DII-TT.KE-NTl.V

The death of an Inteelste per
son lone who has made no will! 
may give ruw to many prohlems re
garding distribution of his sep 
arute estate In the preceding col- 
ijci n we investigated the manner 
of dividing the community estate 
ufMjn the death of a huehand or 
wife Now we shall see that, where | 
-eparate property Is Involved, a: 
ri,n,pletely different set of rules 
ipplii'B In determining heirship and 
;,|,|iortltinlng the estate among the 
r'l'btful claimants

It may be well to recall that th e ’ 
separate estate of a hu-tband or 
wife Includes property owned by 
either before marriage and that i 
whirb Is acquired after marriage 
liv gift or inheritance Any other 
fiioperty acquired after marriage 
la presumed by law to be com-1 
niunity property until the contrary : 
I* clearly proved.

.Now. here la a general Idea as 
to how your separate properly will 
be divided If you do not make a , 
will with contrary provisions prior' 
to your death ,

I f  your husband or wife sur-' 
vlve* and If. In addition, there are , 
surviving children or descendant* ' 
of previously deeenved children. ' 
the children an,l their descendant* 
Immedlatelv obtain a full Ifee) 
title In two-third* of the real ee-1 
late Involved The surviving spouse 
receive* a life Interest In the rw- 

j maning one third of the real pro
perty. which passes on to the ch ll-: 
dren and their deaoendants upon , 
the death of the spouse.

The rule for dlstiihuttng per
sonal property- cavh. slocks, bonds, 
furniture, or any other Item not 
constituting real eatat* la differ- , 
ent. Here the eurvlvlng spouse 
get* full ownership of one-third. ' 
and the children and their de
scendants Inherit the balance

Now suppose your husband or 
wife survives, but there are no 
eurvtving children or their deaeen-1 
danta. In thi* case the surviving 
spouse Inherits all of the personal 
property Involved.

With regard to real estate, the 
survivor obtain* full title to one- 
half. and the other half Is divid
ed between your mother and fath
er. If both survive you. I f  only 
on* of them survives, he or she 
receives only half of this portion, 
and the other half tor ono-fmirth 
of Ih* entire real estatsl will be 
divided among your brothers and 
sisters (and their deecendents) 
who survive I f  there are no sur
viving brothers and sister* and 
their desrendants, then the on* 
surviving parent Inherits the full 
one-half.

Where no parent survives, but 
there are brothers and sisters and 
desesndantg, th* full one-half la 
divided among these survivors.

And. If there are no parents or 
brothers end sisters (and their 
deecendantal surviving, then th* 
surviving husband or xrtfs Inhsrits 
all o f the real estate.

A free pamphlet containing use
ful Information on wills and re
lated matters has been prepared 
by Texas lawyers To obtain a 
ropy, merely print your name and 
address on a postcard and mall 
to State Bar of Texas. Colorado 
at Fifteenth, Austin I, Texas.

* • V
(This eoluma, based on Tsxaa 

law. Is written to Inform- -not to 
advtn* No person ehnnld ever ap- i 
Sty or Intsrprst any law without 
*ho aid of an attorney who knoxen 
tko factA beeauoa tha facte may 
ehang* the application of the law.)

Furt W,,rth. Jan 2* K-d it*-eiB 
and yeerllnga were w sr:d bids 
and sales were weak to ehsrply 
lower at Fort Worth M Some
fed steer- and yearlln:: were ful
ly 70 cent* o ff and aomt of the 
hghtar weight yearling* mixed 
lots and heifers were umb r hee\ 
irr pressure and rarrod bids up 
to 31 lower past the noon hour

Cow* were fully *',xdv Bulls 
brought fl'n i price*. .'«ti«k<r and 
feeder trade was active and price* 
moa'lv fully steady quality and 
condition innsidered Slaughter 
catv. ■ eased lower. «e,l average 
prices were B,il«tant; illy under 
those St  the rl'ise of last seek, 
and alKiiit In line with mid week 
value a wei k ago

Butcher hog* sold moat'.y 25 cent* 
higher, with choice hog* topping 
at 326 75 to $27 Sows were steady 
to SO cents loser some *ale* off 
more

Slaughter lambs drew ateady to 
50 centir lower prices Th* larger 
share of the decline wa* suffered 
by the medium t<, fairly good kind* 
of lambs, and the top grades were 
large ly steady P'eeder lamb* w* re 
steady wh*n carrying l<,ng enough 
wiKil to ship to northern pomta 
however, the fresh ami recently 
• horn Iamb* In feeder omlitlon 
were usually selling Into slaughter 
channels or at verv near th*ir 
slaughter values Yearlmga and 
older sheep wer* In small number* 
and drew fully ateaitv pni e*

Good and choice slaughter at*era 
and yearling* sold fnmi 317 to 323 
moat sale* from 321 down Slaugh
ter steer* and yearling* of < "ni 
mon to medium kind* sold from 
310 to 317 Stocker and fe*-der 
steers and yearling* of m*dlum. 
gooil and choice kind* sold from 
314 to 320

Butcher end t»»‘*-f cows *“ ld 
from $10 50 1,. 311.Vi and lanner* 
and cutter* sold for 37 to 31o50 
Some shelly lightwiigh's rmai-iat- 
ed canner cow* dovn to 3*> StiK-k- 
er cow* rangeil from It* to 314 some 
young rows In load Iota at th** 
higher figure I ’ull* scored 39 to 
314

Good ami choice fat calve* dr« w 
mostly 315 50 to 31xV» a f-w out
standing Inillvdiril-* to 319 ('om 
mon anil medium slioighter calve* 
cleared at 311 to 315 anti cull* **>ld 
f, r 3# to 311 Gotal anil choice 
Stocker atrer ea!‘. * drew $16 to 
319 VI and in*.li ,ni grade* sold 
around 314 to 315

GoihI and i hoi, butcher hog* 
scaling 19(1 to 2.VI pound* topp*-d at 
326 75 to 327 a*id llgtiter and h* av 
ler w*-lghla raslo *1 at 321 to 326 -VI 
Sows sold fr'-m 322 Vi to $24

G<mk1 an*l . hoic- wmiled fsl 
lagnb* ihiM from 3l*> to 32" and 
the top prlc*- 9 -IS paid for * me 
club Iamb* a* \sell as for M»me 
commercially f*d '.anit>* SImrn fat 
lamb* range*! from 31* Vi <lown 
ward Stocker an I feeder lamb* 
esahed at 315 to 317.Vi Slaughter 
vearllm-a and Iw.* year-olds sold 
from I I I  to 114 and old Wfther* 
cashed at 3* to 3I"5«0 Slaughter 
ewe* drew 36 VI to 3* V( Old buck* 
solil ardund 34 tn $5

F U S S  TO KOBBA .

M  OSO m irtilP  
6f V.B.

A  * 1

When hay la brought In from d.k- 
tant points, it Is Inevitable that 
some foreign plants arc mixed with 
hay And th>y ran be a real both
er If they get a foothold in Texas 
fields

There ale several precautionary 
niea*-ure* a farmer or rancher can 
use to prevent this sp ead When 
prsitUal. only one area of the 
(lasturr or barnyard should be 
used a» a feeding site Thl# ar*a 
esn t»e war* bed *-lo*ely, an t if 
we*-d seed* are present in the ha'..
It will be a aimple matter to erad
icate the resulting plant growth*.

Caution also should Im- oaed when 
ii*,ng tiarnviird fertlllrer In th# 
fb-lda M.iny undesirable 9 *-cd 
B* eds ran pass unharmt d through 
the diges'lve tracts *.f Iivea'ock 
and g) rml.iate in the ground

I f  this f* rtili/er I*  u*»d !• 
should l>e spiead in designated 
areas and a > los*- watch kept on 
It Any new or uiiosual plants 
found in inr 'i* 'd  i> a p,*eri',al 
threat to the land

Studies show that the ahipnon* 
of agricultural commndltles from 
one alat. to another It the prime 
lause - f weed and inaect spread-. 
Ing The up|*ortunily la eap, cially 
ripe In Texas this year

Although only afe-ut *1 coun
ties have rec|.|v«d theae disaster 
ahipment# thl;' w inlir. the facts 
are that foreign plants can spread 
alarmingly in a new area in a 
V e r y  short time

This coniirv spring I* the time 
to h*'gln a sharp lookou* for 
strange w*rks that might have 
slipped Into the state In drouth 
relief hay The farmer who takes 
the necessary pr- autlon* protect* 
not rrnlv himself but at*-) hi* neigh 
t*or and hi* state as a whole

Sf. Olaf Lur'neron
r'ranflll* Gap Texas 

REV E IN AR  JORGEN8(>N 
Pastor

Saturday January 90
9 30 a. m. Cimflimation clarv* 

Sunday. January 31
10 (gi a. m Funday School 8<: 

sb-n
11 o n  a m Divine Ssrvire*

W. dneiday, February S
2 lg> p m Ladb-s Aid Society
7 SO p m Meridian S* rv.ie*

Th: ' Kel>t'4ar\ 4
7 no p m Choir rehearsal
A sincere wslcoin* to all serv- , 

ices an.1 meetings
COr*ftESHONDE.NT j

HICO MOTHERS W ILL  
MARCH TONIGHT

.FRIDAY, JAN. 29 —  1.00 to 8:00 P. M. 
Remember the Slogan 

"It Will Take More In '54"

WHY THE MARCH OF DIMES 
NEEDS MORE IN ’54

LARGER GIFTS FROM EVERYONE NECESSARY 
TO FINANCE FULL PROGRAM ^  POLIO PREVENTION

POLIO
PREVENTION

PATIENT l l O

A Registered Phormocist on duty at oil times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service" 
PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

CUSTOM SPRAYING
Livestock — Complete Control
USING THE FINEST MATERIAL AVAILABLE

Containing the recommended amounts of Rotenone, DDT, and 
Lindane to kill Grubs, Ticks, Lice and their eggs (one applico> 
tion) and residual control of horn flies.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SPRAY FOR GRUBS
By killing the grub while in the bock, heel fly attacks can be 
eliminated in the Spring with consequent reduction in grub 
infestation the following year. It has been demonstrated that 
grub infestation con be largely eliminated through the area
wide treatment of cattle in a given area. Join your neighbor, 
hove your cottle sprayed at the same time.

FURNISHING MATERIAL, OUR PRICE IS 15c PER HEAD 
AND 10c PER MILE TO AND FROM YOUR FARM

Which may be shared if your neighbor sprays ot the some time. 
No mileage charge on 100 head or more within 15 miles of Hico.

HICO CHAPTER
FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA
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TWO OROrHS Ajjruultur* anU 
am«ll hu*in mr* >f vUhI mipor .
lane*' to T - * » «  Any > ^»pmt nt | 
which aff* th**m advoravly in
Jur«»  ̂ our ■ n*ir» Stat**

In any dov^nv^ard trvnd of our i 
t ĉon imv flrfct r* a! victjma ar**
farm#: ami small busin«‘s#m»*n
Tha* ’» ahv mu.#t it i'iose
wa*t h ft»r 4 • onomu signals

Th# j>rai5'»nl is bt'.ng f i l l ’d t 
pcri#»d of ‘ ‘ ranaitioti -»f rrad 
Juatmrnt I . d. a^i *. *
Inc prohN’nui I aant to niak «ur# 
th f i.-» not frnnj «*toiu»
mk’ to »*r#»n»jni ai'Httn
that do rt>iidju*t 1* i^lv.'s
Into a rv

• • •
SiX ’ lA L  ‘ ■ -^i^lrut

s Sofl.t' nir**
aaffo was s*nt t*i r'i*rt|ff •« #o*t
lhr«^f {4VH 1 fh«* ri.n»t**«T*h
ann'^^•f’*«’  ̂ T i’' 19ti.S
when »h»* td*a a as f.i«* pr"i»i»s»4 
to *aa*r. k'-r%

Ruaar>elT t**Id *’or‘ 
jir# tf- ih it th' )"* ’ I ’1
not i!l f-e 4on«* at oru r Th.i» v  . ra 
would br continuing na»Hl ' • .n\ 
provam#*M*« in in** pr«»gram Ih ' 
dent Rtarnhower aaiU m htir < 
aag«* Th'* human prohlams of in 
dlvklual • itarna arc a proper and 
important ooruern vf our Oovrrn 
men* * T I* s thf r  - '  I** *'
which in** pr«)gram Mi« ttiHid 
from thr beginning I

Home mil!ion p -̂rs'-ns w t #*
covered wh# n the firs* Ho# . «1 
Hceuntv A ?  pisio^J Noh T'>
milhotl per»ori« ar** rc»vered f*res'

H A V E  T o i - R  r n n o i r r  t o

WE SM IPPKP HT

C f " ’ ' ' ’  1 '> e s
D R P R O rrtT T , ACT 

Bhlptnrn!« from W v o  Oaliu  and 
Fori Worth varh nlxht

d*nt Eliwnln>wiT hm» propoaed a 
■uhatantlal addition to that num- 
bor.

• • •
KAHM INCOMK «'a4h incotna 

of Tvaoji farnirrir » * »  17 Pit  ■ »nl 
in the first It month* of I'.<U 

tiiai' i*t tti«* £iaiii'* pvr.o*! of ItlSJ 
? III.- ttui- tu of B'.i inrr* R<
»i H' !i of thf lliil»rr»llv  of Taxia 
Thai »■•»« a dv-clint* of oloar to a 
H'.;»rttr of i hilllon d liars

V\ had a drool h. -? course b.if 
fr.l !i’ a f i r m  |ir\ rs » r r r  mainly
• .-n-tihlr foi lh>- drop in •ncinu*
■ ■ .̂-11 prT«a lor all firm  pro- 
.1-1 * arnt down by U  prr - rtit
iluriii* th.- >.-«

\Vl *n fiiiti'-i-* r-'< -.-r l#a» total 
and wh--n pr. ••» paid for 

pt.-.l i r u  k-'.'P go iD j  -1 lati 
ir* daiia T »i*n li* In any

nn^: xtv
• • •

. i ' .K F*  ; i ’ A t t l  »S K . r ' o i  al  .V w r  
Ill •■'hmrry for - tiriihatlma a

. - .-i-iM if Ih r  lh r r « '  o ' u;i» ahouid
ri;ii«ill--ll*

*•« >n-iiiiii 1. h i.*'
n - . r  -,t op l.| Hi • ilov f-rnment 
.1 r * 1.' Ih** Isil i'> We hiVe
? \’u»'e-howi ga in»« l  fr 'lYi evper 
» r’ i tt» ' ght the thr wl ' f  de 

- 1  .M «»r •III* cfinditiiirs and 
»{ I* i! «uccc*sfuUi W f  nvust 
•t.W »i> UM* *h:s knt>%% how

• • •

* ! KN M INlsKPN  :â a'* !e,ir
( tlKHit the wi«-l*>n of iotjking
,1* r r v th ’ r>< With in #*i*en m ird
P I pa»ht \ all right Kut
'• e he « sr**ril not to r*tr
f# * in «»ie»n m»n#t with * v«#’ int
H' r ’

• • •
NJ^AH m U K t^  Mr and Mrs 

Vfir.r Ken»ie»lv f»f (** >rpus i*hri«t; 
w d* I\ knowm in T< t.ts n* w^paper
• nd ?V4lu> rirrh’* wer- w*h-«inT
V 4 t f  my off i* 'e J H
K rk n It ilph Murkh.#kl> r IV'b 
Sh# *i:i and I* I '  M< Nell, all of
tv. os were here in t’ ‘»nr.'*« tu>n with 
•h' f'.kttan arrfcge iiotMi-nt leci- 
IhI. f' T« SAS - iintti sis* I

*he KlAte4 m nuttiher of 
f 1 ni-*r f'.eiperst|\es Thn T'*s.ts or 
. 1 ”!-/iti-ms h ivr lliitlTf members 

A K <\ndyt Itakee .>f Austin 
, , 1,1 r . With a grt'i p «if pns*al

• f I* to t K Ija** It ^^AlstlOn o f
• ' • ' . c t  to i h f n  O v e r  t h*

A* >  (XXintrv l *F!A e l a-e t fe  
I ’r '  >tive h«»rri»wt ra s»*^
»• td of s# hedlj’ * re pa>TT.# nt
* ir-* ni i le to t T \

1954 License Plofes 
Will Go on Sale Feb. 1 
In Hamilton County

Tax Offii-ar Ullly G W.H»d an 
nuiin.^d till* wa.'k that I'dVt car 
lit .-liar pia ca will go on aaU Feb 1 
in Hamilton County. Th* rr (i*

: tr.^'Uln period run* thiuuah April I 
Tt.rv will br avaihihlr in Hico and 
C.trli on a f r *  d.ay* latrr

Thu >.•ar  ̂ -arlra, h« »atd run* 
fron. t;Y-ii7i»> through BY Wahl 111 
an ad on l*og.- 1 of till* kaiui- hr 

. I-.« othrr important rnf.iimation
; ii t ivp.a>-! 1

I In ni .lung ipplU'a on for ra 
rrg ition iiiotorUit. arr ir- 

I quirrd III K-how .a car lillt. tn j IM3 
ir. .'alriMon iicr'.pt 
• s » i »  1 iw n.'w ir^uirra that a 

mo" r vrhiclr In ri.ar b* purrh.r*-d 
oi •' ■■ .ountv : i which th* ownrr 
r. t̂ lr-t Vl.tlator* arr >uhjrcl to 

' fi. i< ringing up to #?■•' plua r> 
rrgKtriti.m  m thnr lioni.- i-o inllr* 
for th.- full >r-.r i-ouplrd with a 
2)1 per rriit p.*iialt>

A rp<*lirsman f.tr th» sit.atr 
w IV Prparinirnt aaid the law will 
!.-■ rig dly . nforord '

U F A T IIK K  IlFFO K T 
Th* following wrathrr rrport I* 

submitt rd bv \V R Hampton local 
obscrvrr for th* Climatological 
Srrvli r of th# Unlti-d Statca 
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Total prrcipiialion *o far this 
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have b**n mad* by Stats Senator! 
Wayn* Waanna*ll*r of Buwi* j

Hr called upon th* Hrnatr ln> 
vratigating commilli.* to hol.l an 
inquiry for which ha clalni*d to 
have documentary proof of the 
Chargra

Ilr Jarn-'s A Brlh".> rxr.-nMv ■ 
director of th* aygl- ri. r-plied th»* 
’ In *vrry inalam'r. Ih* low**t bl.l- 
der ha* gotten the tiid "

An architect for the boar.l Wal- 
t'T  Stoorr explained that usually 
hid* with alternatp material* are 
**k “d Then, when bid* ar* lower 
than the eatima'e*. th.- board *ome- 
tinir* appr.ive* cunat ru.'tlon that 
Is better than the ch* ipeat of 
f.-red

Jan
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w|-4.4|\|. M l#  T IM .  WIMIAY  
AT r i .NTM  4»k T\I. I h i  K4TI

Therr will be an .til day meet 
!ivg -Aun-lav a! the Pentx-ualal 
I'hui. I' wi»h serxiie* beginning at 
to-SI .t n i, v.'cor-iinx to .an an- 
n.im -m.-ni (r. m Mr* Oo t l j r  
l.ynch.

Kv.-rvb.Hly i« ■•.rd-*;i) invll*d." 
V '-  l.viire «ai.t in a tew* r*l*a*r 
•Th.-r. will be many prra. her* and 
*ing-’ rs from other i.-wn* I'omr
i- ■ - r. .'V It ■

W H A T  YOUR D I M E S  B U y
MARCH OF DIMES POLIO CARE AND COST.. .

ELECTRON MICROSCOPE
150,000 DIMES

... Jro 31
K  t J

RESPIRATOR
000 DIMES

A ©  PROFESSIONAL FELLOWSHIP
45,CX)0 DIMES

HOT^PACK MACHINE
3*000 DIMES

rv PHYSICAL THERAPY 
TREATMENT PER DAY
150 DIMES

ULTRA CENTRIFUGE
100,000 DIMES

L
ffli^

WHIRLPOOL BATH
40,000 DIMES

COST OF HOSPITAL 
SERVICE FOR O N I DAY
143 DIMES

The *lsht Itams abmr*- n*< d*d In potto car* and It* improvenient—five  an ld*a of th* vaat root defrayed 
by tiM March of Dtin** la f.ghting InfantU* paralyala March of Dlmea fund*, by th* ■Ullton*. IvaTe 
bo*n expended for pnMent onr*, raorarch and profaaatuaal education TOT.' CAN KEleP make *ur* in* 
bnttl* AFalnat polio continues until th* dl**— * 1* conquarad. by folnlny th* JM4 March of Dime* now

—  Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  —

First National Bank
Member Fedarol Deposit Innironce Corporation 

PHONE M5 HICO, TEX.

Au-itin. Jan 33 le*gi*latare were 
getting ready thi* week to tackle 
again th* teacher pay prub'. m a* 
liuvrrnur Allan Shiv.te put out 
the word that a »pecial e.-ieiun 1* 
coming up •• .on

Shiver*' move . -*iur quu kly aft.-r 
ja  c.imuiitlec un.uiimoujil) upprov 
■ ed a cuniprunitse plan to rai«>
1 teacher-pay bk>2 per year. Th* com- 
 ̂mittee w-ss appoliite-t by the g iv 
I rrnor and the Tex.** -Six*.- Tench 
I • r* \**o<'iatlor

• loverv.or Shiver* t-'ld eommit'ee 
member* that he w-c-ld conv-.-ne 
the L-egiaUture i( thi* bitl cm- 

I bottle* what I und.-ratand it to 
and *ubmit It nut i-nty a* your 

I r>. omm.-ndation t>ut a* m ine"
1 think w* V* all re*. k> d an 

I accord here that I h-'p.- will be
come an actualil). he .-omniented 

I Kaltmv'ed coeX <t the proposed 
•aUry incrra.** I* $37 million per 
>var The cnnimiUe* * bill, how 
ever doe* not in. !ude x nieth.>d of 
financing 'he cost

School si.permtendepi H W  
-Stllwell of Texarkana toM the com- 
mlltfH* that the iTovernur had In- 
■licated the aubject .if more tax 
rev.-nue might bo aulaiiittrd to 
IrglNtatorx if the monev is not In 
sight frnm other source*

Involved In lht= question 1* th# 
natural gas ptp.-Une fa* which t* 
tefore the I ’  S Supreme Court 
Th* tax would yield about $1 mil
lion -I nion'h In a.tditton t.i the 
$43 million alrealy imptiunded from 
the lew

Although the hill provide* that 
the pvv lncrea*e would not start 
until the 1H34.33 >• hool year Stll- 
well Raid he 1* hopeful that bonus.-* 
for Ihir ye*r mlgtil t»e .ippiovi.l 
once the la-gialatuie !r In ses
sion

Meanwhile. Attorney General 
John B.-n Shep|.er.l dcclare.1 that 
the Supreme Court's action in an- 
oth.r ga* case 'could result In a 
gre*. vuct.iry for all ga* |.r>»duclng 
s t a t e *  "

A rehe.arlng w a* granted to Phil
lip* f ’etrx'leum Company In a ici** 

t concerning sale of ga* to Inter- 
I state pip.-|tne firm* le.w.-r court* 
had held that such **le* werr »ub-1 
ject to f.'deral regvilat'on

Chief argument against the 
Texa. law ha* heer. th*' 1* ws* a 
tax on interatate commrrce and 
thu* void

Shepperd said that the fund.a 
ri.ental question Is "may the state* 
.'ontinuc ti> regulate the ga-. In- 
dustrv or must they strp aside for 
fiHl.-ral bur.sucra-y■*"

' This derision by the court I* 
the first lay of hope in recent 
year* tha' the court m.iv recog 
nise state./ rights In natural ga* 
[If idiir*.">: he -ad.l.-.t

tpv
I.iliersI Texas Democrat* were 

at loggerheada In a drive by na , 
tional party leadrr* to set up an  ̂
advisory council for thr s'atr 

Di>«ensi.>n d e v e l o p e d  when 
I ITouae ktinorlly I,ead.-r Sam Ray-j 
' burn asked "faithful Democrats” 
to nomiiist.- niembera of the ad 
vieory council which would func- 
II.in un.l.-r the National D.-mocra- 
tlr Commlitee |

In ailditii-n to the 62 member* 1“ 
br i t .isi n by senatorial dliarlct'
*. veral ni. mber*-at-large have been 
ni>poinl.d by National Chairman , 
Slepl.i-n Mitehrll

Or- sot" p-iint e.-eeii.d to lie, 
the il -eiire of former loyallal lead- i 
. r» among those eho*. n for key 
II ■ ■" in Ihc new group I

Ian i" Iienmcrat* are planning 
a showdown fight this year against 
ikiv. rn-.r S h i v e r s ’ cons.-rvatlve ' 
f-.rce-* to reespture contr-.l of th# . 
.'ate .x.riitlve committee ,

Mrs H H W'rinert of Seguln I 
national r-.mmltbeewoman. made 
It I tear that she would oppoee use 
of Ih- advisory group for any pur
pose except fund raising. It* stat-j 
ed principal purpose Bhe backed j 
the party ticket In th* 1R33 prmit-j 
dcntlal race, but ha* not b*en ' 

j aligned with the extreme liberal | 
faction

A* another point of dlsw-nslon 
some leaders In the 1963 "loyal
ist" fight Rare que*tloned the 
authority o f Byron Skelton of 
Temple to continue as chairman , 

i of the Texas Damocratlc Organla- 
ing Committee, which was formed 

; last Fall to hattl* the conserva
tive*.

Skaltun was th* ftmt llbtral 
nacned by the national party to 
serv* on the advl«iry  council 
Put regarding aettvMle* of thi* 
group h* said any *tatem*nt 
would hav* to com* front TLaybum 
or Mitchell a* director* o f th* pro
gram

Strange a* It may •earn. Gover
nor Bhlv*r« ha* lined up with th* 
llb*ral Dem oyal* on on* l«*ue. 
H* declared that he favor* allow
ing lH-year-old* to vota 

It ta a matter that ahould b* 
.v * * * tu d  to th* people for a d»- 
rlaton, Shtwra aatd 

■In vt*w o f th* fact that 16-year- 
old* ar* railed durtag war to de
fend oar deaaoeratle principle*. It 
I* ***0  mor* reaeonabi* to *n- 
ceurag* their active participation 
In tb* eelenc* of govemmnt," th* 
fovemoe added.

— tpa —
Charge* that th* State Board of 

H.i*Tdt*l and Special School* ha* 
"repeatedly failed" to accept low- 
**t bid* for eoMotrartlon work

|Nt
<'ontinued high employment lev

els during 1954 hsve been pred;.-t 
c l  by the Texa- Kniplovme-'t 
I'ommueion

Although tome unemplovmcnf h 
exp.-cti-d a* ■ result of re.luccd 
mllilHry ep.-ndlng there wilt he 
•(.sins in run-.lefrnse industry the 
commission s.ild

tp*
F’slrier Hoyt p,4hlsh"r of Ihi- 

Denver J’  s' told n me,-ting of 
the Texts Pres* Association that 
Ina'ead of -x depreeslon the roun- 
frv I* due s • huver's market" I

H-- lH-rv't.l pe ipS- who are 
■ waslinf «  tot of breath and 
.aus'i'-g s I.'* -if h-'xrt irhes by in
sisting 'h «* we are going to have 
a d ■; re- • -.r

tpa
Ohservxn e of the Centennial of 

Texas Ibjhllr Sch >ol* wilt start 
througlinut the sta’ e on January I 
31 th.- anniversary dxtr \

Climax of activltv for the year-! 
tong obxervan.-.- will be during 
Puhli- Schools Week ktarch 1 d 
coinciding with the anniversary of 
T'-an* Independence

Altho'igh ..ther cities are plan 
ning fp.-cial event* f->r that week 
the capital city as a rent.-r of 
education an.t government plans 
a maaalve rrlrhratlon with more 
than I moon person-- taking part 

tpa
lavne « 'a r  GIs in Rngland will 

likriv .-at barbecU'-d t.*ef on T.-x- 
as Imlependi-nce Dav with some 
Hritons who call themselves ' An- 
glo-T.'»ans "

Houston Kit Stock Show officials 
talked to the g iv-rnor about how
to get some Blue Ribbon winnera 
to Knglan I in a hurry .after the 
ahow I

Shivrr* expressed a desire to 
fake a quick hop t.i H-i'xln srvi 
S I id

"I'.! like to *.-•- if they barh-H-ue 
T- xav beef In Kngland at g.Kxl as 
they can In T.-xas" 

tpa
SHORT SNORTS Stale officials 

and the Ani-rican la^glon set a 
pattern In c.imhatting a Coniniu- 
nlsl-front organ-ration at Port Ar
thur recentlv. a national la-gion 
official declared here The post 
a' Port Arthur whoa# members 
mainly are composed of organised 
union nieml>ers moved In unison to 
thwart this subversion h* -assert
ed

> . •

ID E A L
KITCHEN
EN A M ELr. i-/

J A P A I A C ^
J L T R A - W H  ITE

FOR WALLS • WOODWORK • FURNITLIRE 
irS  PORCELAIN-LIKE • IT’S PORCELAIN-WHITE
Anyone can )$ef a perfert hifjh filoss Aniah with easy-hrush- 
ing. quick-dryintt lapalac Lnamci. Add dauling new life 
and zest lu tired shabby taalls, woodwork, toya and furniture.

16 GORGEOUS NON-PADING COLORS . . :
•  Dm  CaM Cetran I
•  N* IrmkaMriitl
•  OriM la 4 Miari I
•  OaaM latMyl
•  ■adtft D irf-S laiM i
•  Wtan l aaatHaH$ I

ASK FOR THE JAPALAC COLOR CARO

I .

i

G IV I TO

O P

D I M E S
JANUARY 2<31

BLAIR’S
H a r d w a r e  &  

Sport ing  Goods
S. E. Blair Sr. Louise Bloir

G I V E T O  ^ .

H orD IM ES
J A N U A R Y  2 - 3 1

You’ll Save Lots of Dimes on Sherrard’s

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Cal Top Sliced Peaches .. 25^
-Azalea O le o ............................ lb. 20^
Armour’s Cloverbloom Cheese . 2 lbs. 89< 
Camp Fire Chili—15 oz. can 
Swans Down Cake Mix . . . • • • G

. 2/55< 
. 2/36<

Sirloin &  T-Bone Steak............lb. 45^
Del Monte Catsup................  each 19<

i i . iM iT  3 r r ; R  < i  s t o m k r i

THIS COUPON WORTH 
5c ON PURCHASE OF LOG CABIN  
SYRUP AT SHERRARD'S GROCERY

FREE 5 POUNDS SUGAR
With Each $10.00 Cosh Purchose

1 lb. Meadolake Oleo
With Each $5.00 Cosh Purchase

H. W .Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t


